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PreparationsIn
f - t& ...

B'Spring,Hollywood, Paris

And ThroughoutWorld
For the sixth consecutiveyear; Lions club members will with hun-

dreds of Mexican children a "Merry Christmas"with & fat gift pack
ago to back up their well wishing at a program starting at 8 p. m. In
the Kato Morrison school.

Lawronco' Robinson,who Is serving for the second time as chair-
man of the event, sald Friday morning that preparationswero com-
plete and that GOO bulging gift sackscontaining apples, oranges, nuts

. and candywero ready to be given out by Santa. Claus; who incidental
ly, Is appearing In personas is his customat th Mexican party.

'' ' The, stage of the Kate Morrison school has been gaily decorated
for the occasion, and a tree, was given all the Yule trimmings Thurs-
day afternoon by' membersof Robinson's committee.

In addition to the BOO children expected for the Christmas tree
program, an equal number of adults nre expected to crowd Into the
school auditorium. Mexican parents,very proud of their young ones,
have appearedin former years to enjoy the function as much as thq
children; especially when their muchdehos take'part on a program
arranged by John R. Hutto, school principal, and his staff.

Annual Christmas matineefor all children of Dig Spring and
surrounding area Is scheduled for Saturdaymorning at 10 o'clock
at the Rita theatre. The picture will bo "Lord Jeff, with Mickey
Roonoy and Freddie Bartholomew featured.

HOLLYWOOD, Des. 22 UP) The papasand mamasof Hollywood
are no different from thoseof Sioux Foils, S. D., or anywhereelse.

When It comes Christmas time, they Bpend their minutes and
money trying to make their youngstershappy.

But Hollywood where almost everything Is done on the grand
acalo had discovered that it's not the cost of the presentsor the
magnificenceof the setting that counts. As always, it's the fable of
Santa Claus and the size of the living room chimney compared with
the bulk of St. Nick's middle.

What Santa will leave for Shirley Temple is something Shirley
won't know until Monday morning. Mrs. George Temple kopt it a
secret this year. Before, It's been no surprise to her curly-halro- d

daughter. With everybody In the studio, Including the publicity de-

partment, in on the news, Shliley managedto hear, somehow.

Toys from the 5 and 10 will be in Baby Sandy's stocking and she'll
spendthe day receiving the admiring glances of 15 relatives. Her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henvllle, are Including a "Baby Sandy" doll,
too, just like the one which will be under the tiee In other homes
the country over.

It won't go In a stocking, but a horse is to be Richard
Dlxs gift to hla ld twin sons, Dick and Bobby. There'll be
a pony too for Western Star George O'Bilen's daughter,
Orin.

PARIS (Correspondence Of The Associated Press) War or
no war, the French are going to have a real Christmas this year.

Pyramids of chocolates, candled fruits and rich food fill store
windows. Abundant stocks of turkeys, chickens and othermeats
hang In the butchershops. The big department storesare crowd-
ed with Christmas shoppers, among them thousandsof khakF-cla-

soldiers andtheir families.

Willie France Is briskly going aheadwith her Christmas mar-
keting the newspapersinak a point of the pinched Christmas in
prospect for Ilerlln with prominent stories reporting shortages
and rationing In Germany.

KEARNEY, Neb., Dec.. 22 (!) It takes a lot to discourage
SantaClans but discouragedhe was at a Christmas party for resi-
dents of Kearney State College women's dormitory.

Santa's belt broke and he beat a hasty exit. He reappeared
only to have his belt break again. He disappeared permanently.

CHICHESTER, N. Y., Dec. 22 UP Christmas chimes, played by
a Santa Claus from tieighboiing "Skectei" Point, awoke this little
hamlet in the legendary Rip Van Winkle country today from an In-

dustrial catnap in the Catskllls and a. nightmare of extinction.

A bahftrrrpV&pOTTintii' .thle months ago, the two-sco- re homes
and one for

llic new jruur Willi ucapuii.
But they the SantaClaus from nearby Mosquito

Point, Willis Rappelyea, one-tim- e of the furniture factory
and Its purchaserat the auction.

"I think 1940 Is going to be a pretty good year for Chichester,"
chuckled Rappelyeaafter another inspection of, his factory. "There
are plenty of ordei s for chairs and other As soon as tho
machinery is going to start.--"

So in Chichester'sneat little homes, they are going to have Christ-
mas celebrations celebrations with fewer gifts than in past years
when the one industry was piospecting, but conducted with renewed
hope.

LANCASTjEH, Pa., Dec. 22 () Mrs. David Ehrhart of Rising
Sun,' Md., told police that in the midst of a Christmas shopping
tour of downtown stores,she missed her husband.

The search for gifts was transformed Into a search for Ehr-

hart. That was Wednesday. Today, he still was unaccounted for.

LONDON, Dec. 22 - Postmen handled the heavy Christmas
mall today under difficulties having to stand teady to jump back
from exploding letters.

Twenty small delayed action bombs In letters exploded last night
in post offices and letter boxes in London and three provincial cities.

Seven fires and explosions started by "letter bombs" in Birming
ham prompted a ceneral police warning. The blasts were attributed
to the Iiish republicanarmy.

TIERRE, S. D., Dec. 22 (.!') N. H. Siieppard took great pride
In his outdoor Christmas lighting decorations and won numerous
prizes.

His 70 years couldn't keep him from going out on the roof to
Instull realistic Santa and reindeerdisplays.

Working on his decorations last night, he fell front the roof,
suffering fatal Injuries.

AUSTIN, Dec. 22 (JP Most state depaitmentsprepared to close
this afternoon for the Christmasholidays.

Employes In some offices will have to leturn for two or threo
days of work tho latter part of next week. Others will have vacations
until January 3.

NEW YORK, Doc. 22 (JP) Headed by the Cotton Exchange, all
commodity futures markets will start their Christmas holidays

Iocal and will not until Tuesday, Dec. 28.
Th New York Stock Exchangeand n security markets,

the Chicago Board of Trade and other centersfor grain futures trad-

ing, lnoludlng Winnipeg and Buenos Aires, will trade for the short
Saturday sosslou.

New Orleans and Chicago cotton markets'will join New York in
oloalng tomorrow. Chicago will be traded theJersey
City markets-Wil- l take a holiday.

, , . . .
INDIANAPOLIS, Dec 22 IA1) with her mother,

whom shoibelleveddead 37 years, will make this Christmasu hap-

py on for Mrs. Marguerite Jackspn.
She wail tpara from her motherand two sistersand adopted

Into anotherjtomlly when she was 18 months old after the death
of her father.

Throe weks ago, one of sisters,Mrs. Matilda Saundersof
Ueaumoiif; nTex., learned heraddress,visited her here and told her
their mother also lived In Beaumont,

Mr. Jackson leavestoday to see her mother.
.

"WASHINGTON, Dec. J2 WPJ PresidentRoosevelt entertained160

employes of the White House executive offices at a brief Christmas
nartv In his office today.

'W pewjar letter holder, which matched
Other PieCef'OC ueSK SCI WHICH wr wirauira tun m uiucr ycaii."

NEW YORK, Doc, it CD Biting cold winds swept over old
Trinity, down Wall teettoward tho Eastriver, waving the color-

ed light lu tho great sprucetree at the cornerof Broad.
At tho base oftho tre, played "Silent Night."

Choristers,majwed la tlii concretecanyon, san "Hark The Her-

ald Angels," i
TrafMb was stopped. A priest prayed.This, the lat f uil work

ing dayof Mm week, wm ,CfcrUtaww Day oa the money street.
(1 ' Mytorwiew, pressedehe ugaUttt the' deem"
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Deficit For
Next Budget

flFD ExpectedTo Ask'
ExpendituresOf -- J '

Over 9 Billion :

WASHINGTON, Dec' 22
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
was described by usually
well-inform- ed officials today
as reconciled to a $3,000,000,-00-0

deficit in the next fiscal
federal budget in spite of an
announced desire to limit it
to $2,000,000,000. -

Budget Message
When the president sendshis an

nual budget message to congress
lnr January,these sourcespredicted,
ho-wi- ll ask for about $9,250,000,000
of expenditures during the year be-

ginning July 1( 1940.

lie Is expected to forecast
revenues during that fiscal year
of nbout$fl,300,000,00O, not count-
ing revenuo from any new taxes
which congress might levy.
Whether the deficit will bo

slightly more or less than $3,000,-000,00- 0

depends on adjustmentsin
preliminary calculations which the
president, the budget bureau and
treasury have yet to make before
tho big: budget book goes to the
printer next week.

Behind tho scenes, the war has
boosted some costs, particularly
those for national defense, and
lias cut some revenues, such as
customs receipts. But better busi-
ness somo say this Is also a war
effect has reduced certain costs
like relief, and lias Improved such
revenues as income and exclso
taxes.
By spending less and taking in

iriore, tho deficit in the next budget
may be about $800,0O0,00O-j6mal)e-r

than the shortagefor the current
year. Careful estimates are that
tho government will spend about
$9,500,000,000and trfhe In about $5,--
700,000,000 this year.

The president has thrown out
some pretty broad budget hints
which are keepingmany Washing-
ton officials on pins and needles.

The army and navy feel most
cpwfeatable.) CChey are assuredoj
iaunc&ses.wuiuiiviuDoosi me na-fUrnltUjfeVfsetofjtheif onlytaope existence placed

the auCtloSlih'oesldlhts-brehlcheste-r faced yuletlde andpSVS !SKSm.M0

reckonedwithout
operator

furniture.
ready, we're

illegal

livestock but

Reunion

tod

the

IHliEMenjTlbJpMh

four trumpeter

twd,UBoerie4,

next year.
But public works advocates are

groaningunder prospects of see-
ing their funds cut from $1,000,-000,00- 0

to about $500,000,000, In-

cluding federal grants to states
for highway-buildin- g. The budget
Is expected to rule out all new
projects and to provide barely
enough cash to continue those
already begun.

Relief is due for a slash from
about $1,500,000,000 to about $1,
000,000,000,many officials say. This
cut is based on the belief that im
proving business con absoib a sub
stantial number of the jobless,

The WPA enrollment last week
was 2,122,900, a drop of neatly
1,000,000 from December, 1938.

Better business also is given as
a reason for curtailing public
worm, which were Initiated large
ly to creatework. Likewise, bettet
farm prices are expected to be
offered as a reason for slashing
agricultural benefits, particularly
parity payments a $225,000,000
Item.

JudgePushes
IckesDisDute

FORT WORTH, Doc. 22 JP
Federal Judge James C. Wilson
saya he will continue to insist on a
showdown with Secretary of the
Interior Harold Ickea over the Iat- -
ter's criticism of the jurist In his
handlingof the Allied-Powe- "hot
oil" trial at Houston.

Judge Wilson declined yester-
day to moke public "personal
communications' with Secretary
Ickes but declared that he would
press! for a showdown In the nuU
ter "which will probably meana

, congressional investigation. I am
going to see It through to the
end."
SecretaryIckes at his press con

ference In Washington yesterday
assertedthat his criticism of Judge
Wilson was "fully Suppol-te- by tho
record."

Ickes referred tu a transcript of
the trial proceedings which Judge
Wilson sent the cabinet member at
the latter's request.

At the tame time Ickes said
(hat he hud received a personal
letter from Judge Wilson and
had answeredit, adding that If
the Judge, would release bis' own

. communication to the press he,
Ickes, would .make his reply pub--,
lie. i

Ickes .. criticism, charged that
Judgo Wilson terminated the hot
oil hearing which involved Renno
Allred, brother of Federal Judge
James Allred, without permitting
the governmentto Introduce all of
its evidence.

JudnaWilson issued'a statement
In which he. said that tho record
of the hearingwould show th cao
wa,-trmlnat- at. the request of
th"'is.ttorneys ot-tl- government
mL MendaHt,
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ATTACK AGAIN; ONE SHOT
CASTAWAYS OF WiAR (COME TO HAVEN OF PEACE
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Ship Ablaze;

SabotageIs

Indicated
NEW YORK, Dec. 22 UP) Offi-

cials of the Shepard Steamship
company today announced that
their freighter-passeng-er steam-
ship Wind Rush was ablaze in the
Caribbean sea in circumstances
which indicated "sabotage."

Otis Shepard, nt of
the line, said, the ship's master,
Harris M. Jones,reportedthat a
"mysterious" fire was raging In
Number 3 bold but that ho had
It under control and would reach
Cristobal In the Canal Zone at
0 (CST) tonight.
Shepardsaid the line had been

having labor trouble.
"Wo can't possibly imagine what

would start a fire in that hold," he
added, "we are suspicious that
labor trouble has resulted in
sabotage."

He said tho hold Contained a
cargo of wire fencing, furniture,
diugs, some cotton goods, but
nothing of a combustible nature
,EireJnen,in.CristQbaLrhavq,been
aske4e&rrg.hftVo6iti
..rTiioaoittSrvcMelffaB'

cargo at ew xarujma rnun-dolphl- a,

leaving 'thoiatter port
Dec. 15 for Los Angeles and San
Francisco.She carried 10 passen-
gers and a crew of 38.

Shepardsaid she was 150 miles
from Cristobal when the fire
broke out.
Built In 1918 at Portland, Ore.

the Wind Rush is registered at
Portland, Me., is 410 feet long and
has a beam of 54 feet. She was for
merly named the Westbrook.

NORFOLK, Va., Dec. 22 UP)
The CreeksteamerAliakmon, 4,521
gross tons, ran agroundearly today
about 23 miles south of Cape Hen
ry. The crew was believed to be
in no Immediate danger.

HANES RESIGNS HIS
TREASURY POST

WASHINGTON. Dec.- - 22 P)
Pi esldcntRoosevelt today accepted
the tesignatlon of John W. Hanes.
undersecretaryof the treasury, ef-

fective December 31.

Hanes told the presidenthe had
decided that tho time had come
when he must carry out his long-
expressed Intention to return to
p Ivrte business.

The treasury tax expert, who left
a New York brokeragebusiness to
join the SEC and later to become
SecretaryMorgcnthau's right hand
man, said in his .letter pf resigna-
tion that his service with the
securitiescommission andtreasury
had given him the "privilege of
seeing mora clearly many of the
problems; that face government,"

&!)opmn8 $flp
XiU Cijrigtmag

"NEW XOHK. Dee, 32 W-Ho-

Ttushmore, film critic of the
Dally Worker, says-- hequit his Job

.adding that he. wasn't getting
paid, anyway beaause- his com-
munist bosseswanted" him to "blis-
ter" the. movie Gobs With the
Wind."

rtushmo're's superiors could not
be reached for comment,

IU said hs Ideas.of, the picture
didn'tcoincide with, the, policy the
Dally; 'Worker, communist

t
daily

pepi'r, laid down for bis guidance
and eo.. h yvalkod.out yesterday.
1U' I4 hl ?M weekly Salary
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Thbugifftil lie day was gloomy, the faces of these survivors of

the sunken fMrnian liner Columbus seem to reflect Joy at arrival
In New Ybrkvaboiird the U.S. Cruiser Tuscaloosa which rescued
them fromthorJeawhen their own vessel's fateful trip was done.
They are shown lit top waving a greetinga they approached Ellis
Island. Below, grjni-faco- d Capt, Wllhelm Daehne, right, I shown
being escortedby "a, U.S. Immigration official, upon his arrival In
New York. Capt. JDaehne said the Columbus was sot afire and
scuttled "under orders." Presumablythese directions came from
Adolf Hitler.

t

Early Pay Distributed
AsShoppingNearsEnd

Late-Come- rs In
Stores; Mail Vol-

umeStill Heavy
Weather, wintry in appearance

if not in temperature, stimulated
Christmas trading Friday the eve
before Christmas eve.

Shoppers began to claim "lay- -

away" packagesand to plunge Into
their last minute orgy of buying.
Traffic appearedto be no heavier
than earlier in the week, but cus
tomers appeared in dead earnest
as they looked over store counters.

Hero und there firms announc-
ed bonus payments to their em-

ployes, and muny concerns, nota-
bly publlo agencies, dished out
December checks In time for sea-
sonal spending.
Four governmental units the

city, county and WPA paid off em-

ployes to the tune of approximately
$21,000. Previously the rural schools
had paid out $6,700 in salaries.

Auditor Claud Wolf said that
county salary paymentshad total-
ed $0,038 for 50 persons. This did
not Include the comparatively small
amount due those for piece or part
timo work.

The city's payroll to regular
employes, said II. W. Whitney,

Sea EARLY PAY, 1'uge 8, Col, 4

Film Critic On CommunistPaper
Quits BecauseBossesWant Him

To Pan'GoneWith The Wind'
hadn't been paid since the Stalin-
Hitler pact and, also, that he
hadn't paid his ecommunist party
membership dues since February,

"I'm nbt aVti-negr- neither do
I weep tears for tho fallen south-
ern aristocracy," Rushmors said,
explaining his " attitude regarding
the review, As a compromise,
askedMr, DavU (Ben Davis, negro
member of the editorial board) K
I could at Jeojst praise the produc-
ing and acting. His reply whs' that
we praise nothing about this file-S-ee

FItSt CIlITld $ae 8, Cot.

Two Killed As

Bridge Falls
PARIS, Deo. 22 (.!) Two per-

sons are known to have been
killed and at least three serious-
ly Injured today when the St.

.Louis bridge behind the famous
cathedral of Notre Dame col-
lapsed after a heavy barge
knocked out Its central arch.
The biidge connected two Islands

In the Seine river, the lie St Louis
and the He de la Cite.

Police said a gas main exploded
after tho barge struck the bridge.
plunging the structure with pedes-
trians and vehicles Into tho stream-Polic-

estimatedthere were at
least 20 persons on the bridge at
the time of the accident. Seven
wero taken from the river; five
were resuscitatedbut two were
dead. The others, about IS, still
were unaccounted for.
The biidge, which was built oilg- -

See BRIDOK, Page 8, Col. 1

Weather
WKST TKXAS Occasional light

rains In south and central portions
tonight; warmer In Panhundle to-

night.
EAST TEXAS Cloudy with local

rains tonight and Saturday, not
much changeIn temperature.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs. Prl.
p.m. a.m.

1 61 40
3 67 40
3 i.., ,.'70 41i

4 , 70 is
5 ,.,, 68 fit
6 ... ...,,,,,.,, 68 57
f t mm t it ? 61 07
B m rijiMMt(i 60 fli

" "0 m Mii'itMi Mc('r '--'" f4MMMi'M'Tr"e'rr '
It .,.,,ri,,.,,,.f,.m W 46
13 MtlitOMtfHMW. 44? 46
Sunset today 8; p. M.J sunrise

Saturday7it a. w.,,..

Full AP Leased Wir

ilnvadersAre
Retreatins;hy

TheNorth
Villages RaidedAnew.
'But DamageNot
Extensive

HELSINKI, Dec 22 UP) Tho
Finnish counterotfenslvo In tho
far north againstretreating Rus-
sian forces was reported tonight
to have reached the region of
Arctlo nickel mines with heavy
fighting In progress.

HELSINKI, Dee. 22 (AP)
Finnish anti-aircra- ft bat

teries today shotdown one of
seven Russian warplanea
which dropped 20 to 30
bombs on the Helsinki area
in the fourth successiveday
of Russian raids.

No Casualties
Numorous villages around Hel

sinki were attacked by tho raiders
who ranged as far as Tammlsaart,
55 miles southwest of the capital.
No casualties were reported and
damage apparentlywas-- not exten-
sive.

On the land fronts, Arctic fight-
ers pursued retreating Russian
forces In Finland's narrow corri-
dor In the far north butheld fast
In the east and souUieast.
An official announced tho Finns

had destroyed 250 tanks on all
fronts since the beginning of hos
tilities. The Russians used 1,000

tanks on the Karelian Isthmus, he
said.

He said the defense troops found
clubs one of the best weapons
againstthe tanks. They rushed the
mechanical monsters, smashed tho
protruding machine guns with
heavy clubs and then tossed in
hand grenades.

Before tho air attack on the Hel
sinki area, Russian fliers dropped
pamphlets on the capital.

Tho Russians wero roported In
a general retreat In the frigid
Arctlo Fotsamo region and the
resilient Finns bounded back
from tho defense linesto which
tlinv hnil withdrawn Inst, week to
harry,,the
era. '.yrjjn, ?--- v

(Norwegian border 'report said
tho Russian' retreat approacheda
"catastrophe.")

On the eastern and Karelian
fronts the Finns asserted their sol-

diers had withstood heavy Russian
attacks without yielding an Inch

Three Russian warplancs dared
a driving snowstorm to sweep over

SeeRKD ATTACKS, Pago8, Col. 8

Light Rainfall No
Sign Of Winter,
SaysWeatherman

Overcast skies that brought .01

of an Inch moisture in the form of
a light mist Friday morning do not
portend a white Christmas for Big
Spring' or any part of Texas, ac-

cording to the weatherman.
Although the temperature slid

steadily duilng the morning to a
minimum of 41 dogrecs at 1 p. m.,
prospects were that warmer weath
er would prevail for the Yulo
holidays.

The Dallas weather bureau, tak
lng a long-rang- e peek, forecast
clear skies for the whole state
Christmas Day, with more light
rains coming in the latter part of
the week. Temperatureswere to
be moderate, breaking toward the
close of the week.

Friday's showers, hardly denting
the weeks-lon- g drouth, moved into
West Texas. At Amarlllo th
minimum temperature for the
morning was 24 degiees.

GUARDING CRUISER
FINALLY LEAVES

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla., Dec
22 (iP) The British cruiser Orion
under close United Stales scrutiny
because shechased the German
fieighter Aiauca into terrltoiial
wateis, pulled away from the
Florida coastline today.

Whether she had given up
three-da- y vigil to prevent escape
of the nazl vessel or meiely had
gono farther out to lefuel was not
known.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt made It plain
today, with broad smile.and a
reference to current foreign and
domestlo affairs of government.
that he preferred for th'e time be
ing to leave discussion of third
terms, third partiesarid 1910 presi-
dential candidatesup to other' po-

litical Uaders. . . - ,
At; his press.conference, be had

been asked to saysomethingabout
Vice Presidentdarner's recent an
nouncement oxhl candidacyvfor
the deraocratfo
aaUoa, SecretaryXefcM' sweetie

ii

Price Five Ciai "

DOWN1
". "' M

BOY GETS ntDOF n
t

FIVE-CEN-T PiECEj
NOW HECM EAT f

BOSTON, Dec 22 rs

Berry 12, of JLancas&r, K, :M,-wh-

hasbcon a human1 b
n five-ce-nt piece for the, hurt'le
years, Is getting .ready! te. et'';
real Christmas,dinner,
first ono, he's over. had'. . ,$

Ten years, ngo. ho iwoltewed.,
a nickel, which Ipdgcd h W,;
esophagus. Unnoticed, tbe.ee4nj
formed a partial block tal ' the'
tube so that Bobby couW.eat-nothin-

but cruel, milk.- - .fruit,
juices "and mora gruel,' ob--!
vy auuswnu a grimace, .,.,,.

Ten days ngo. surgeons- at
Massachusetts Memorial hos--.
pttal discovered tho nickel

gullet and this week Bobby
parted company with It,' L

Doctors could offer- - ho ex--.

planatlon as to hqw the icoln,
enmo to bo overlooked 'nil', these,
years. "Just ono of those
things," ono commented. They'
agreed ho vns remarkablylicril-- :
thy, considering the tack of
solids In his diet, ,'.,

FD Studyiii
Federal

ci'r,

On Hospitals
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22, (JPJ ;

PresidentRoosevelt aald1 to'dayre
was considering a "planywerebyr
the federalgovernment would build
small hospitals in states.and locali-

ties too poor to provide' health
facilities themselves. - '

Tho chief executive,, discussing
his national health program at !a
press conference, said the bills bf
SenatorWagner (D-N- and Sena-
tor Harrison s) "."providing'
for federal matching, orstate funds
In hospital and school.construction
would bo too costly and'would dis-

criminate against poorer states. '
Ho added, however, 'that' tha

plan he. had In mind' for small,
hospital construction'was not, it

lot.ithe.sWagprjBeiis I

TifortonnrpTrovgH,ifsrefMs;T
health, Ho- said ho thought th
would be a quicker way Co get
legislation at tho coming session.
The federal government, Mrr

Roosevelt explained, would 'pay the'
entire cost of the hospitals,o'h con-
dition that a committee of experts'
found the communities could main-
tain them both from, a health and.
a financial standpoint.

federal government would
retain uuc, nowever.

ssUe

substitute

The presidentsaidno grandiose
plan of construction was con-
templatedand that he "had bees
Informed the hospitals could bo
built for nbout $1110,000 each,
A committee had told Him, be

said, that such buildings could he
built of wood in one story "which
would last from 50 to 75tyears tit
kept painted, and would have,two
wings, one for white and 'one Jfor
colored patients,an administration
centerand clinic, and an operating
room and laboratory, -

The hospitals would! have, about
100 beds each.

The chief troublo with the Wag-
ner and Harrison plans, he, said,
was that stateswith tho. most mon-
ey would be able to put up the
most and thereby get mora match-
ing funds from the government;
the poor states would havb to go
wlthbut or obtain small amounts
of money to combaPahlgheit'prq-portlo- n

of health problems.

NOTICE TO i.

ADVERTISERS.
To allow our employees addi-
tional time for ChristmasHoli-
days our classified columns wltl
close at 11- a. m. Saturday for
Sunday's paper, Instead of the
usual p. m. Fleafta get your
advertising In early! ' '

Big SpringDaily
Herald

Call 'Classified' 728 ok 729

RooseveltSaysHe'sToo Busy ;

With GovernmentalAffairs To
Talk Any About Third Term

a

preeldentW.nowU

Aid

4

that If democratsand repuhKeans
nominateda "reactionary" ' WW4
-- uuerar party mignt tornwd, aM
Mayor XaQuardla's'UtetjsHfcJtMit
voters should'have a chants aaxt
year to "vote on real Issues,
' Mr. R"oospvel ?$ he jsbm Umi
busy 'with foreign and dotwestto
fairs to talk about prtUl vta long way off. (i '"', V '

Most linliliil iin.i. hli isJliriMiia
Uent mentioned tM, Mkf of
tkU-- nr., .'ul BULL)
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flPORTS ROUNDUP

Wolf OnceOn
WayTo Texas

A.&MJob
By'FELrx n. MoKNioirr
rnch'Hilling For Eddie Brleta)

, DALLAS, Dec. 23 lP) Scooppn--
rapo! "Homespun Rny (Boar) Wolf.

. tho 'North Carolina grid maestro
-- ready to say "no" to the Bice

coaching offer, was rumored tag-
ged 'for the Texas Aggies until
Homer Norton got his reprieve this
season.I ;Now Norton, on the block
a few 'months back, has the na-

tion's No. 1 team, a Sugar Bow
date,;Other offers but only a one-ye-ar

"contract as his probable re-

ward.
The 'little birdies say Rice, with

- Its 'cautious year-to-ye- ar proposl-tloni'als- o

Is dun to miss Ray Mor-rlso- n,

comfortable at Vanderbllt
with a regime comparable to the
Iata Dan McGugin's his for the tnk--'

Ing. . .Sad-Ky-e Morlcy Jennings of
' Baylor, the Southwcst's miracle

man, also is off the Rice list . . .
More grapevine has It that Jen-
nings, a Baylor fixture, toyed with
the thought of giving lame Chicago
XT. a shot of his football Icgerde-inal-n.

Unattached Jock Sutherland,
JessNcely of Crimson and Tex Oli-

ver of Oregon are still Rice possi-
bilities. ..Sleeper In the derby is
PeteCawthon of Texas Tech, who
Just got a one-ye- contract renew--

- al after holding his breath.

TODAxTS GUEST STAR
Lloyd Gregory, the Houston

Post: "BJca football fan com-
plained bitterly there was no de-
ception In the football taught by

. - Jimmy Kltts. They can't
- say as much for the manner In

- which be was fired At the "It"
associationbanquet,Capt. James
Baker, chairman of the trustees,

.' praised Kltts, said tho trusses
,, - Had 'confidence in your for the

Thirty six hours later,
i J. T. AfcCants, chairman of the

outdoor sports committee, an
nouncedKltts was fired. That's

'deception!"
Or vice versa: The University of

San Francisco Dons, who played
against John SchiechI of Santa
Cuara, the APs cen-
ter, and Clyde (Bulldog) Turner of
Hardin-Slmmon- s, the AP Little

center, named Turner
w on their team!

"Not Cowboy Jack Craln, the wild
eoph "who averaged 51 yards on
eignt aromatic touchdown runs,
but Gilly Davis, the 145 pound.
padiesslad he beat out of a start
ing' berth, was unanimouslynamed
University of Texas'most valuable
football player. ..Today the village
of Greenville. Texas, noted home of
"the whitest people and the black-
est land," closed shop . Home--

Bob Neyland
(had his Tennessee Vols there for
a workout en route to the Rose
Bowl.

Dusty Lou Montgomery, negro
halfback with Boston College,
won't play against Clemson, deep
south school, In the Cotton Bowl
...The big Texas Aggie football
squad traplsed over to Houston
and decorated Sonja Henle with
a sliver football and official T'
blanket In naming her Us sweet-
heart;

GREEN PASTURES
Soma 20,000 schoolboys played

football in organized Texas high
school leagues this year, if you've
wondered where those collegeand
pro stars originate. Old Dix Deanr
is getting boiled out at a Texas
health resort In anticipation of a
comeback...The West Texas State
basketball team, modest claimants
to' the "world's tallest team," have
two regularswho measure six feet,
ten Inches and sLx feet, eight inch-
es...The Sugar Bowl game won't
be new stuff. . Tho Texas Aggies
and tho Wave have met 11 times
since 1002, the Ags taking a 13--6

decision in the last meeting of 1933
...Coach Frank Kimbrough of

brother of Full-
back John Kimbrough, the Ag-
gies' can hold his
bead up with 38 wins, eight losses
and three ties during his regime.

Coach Moso Simms of St. Mary's
of San Antonio, claiming a bad
phono connection, gobbled up that

May
of joy
success
been
made
your
appreciation
greater" ,'

"It's
0

, -- mm
r

MustangsGi
fflGH SCORING EAGLE

MMmmimmWmmW

sBpliJlpB-iflllSBH-

m vito ananis HKj3Hj
M RIGHT HALFBACK HHlM BOSTON COLLEGE B

Dallas New Tear's Cotton Bowl fans will see the highestscor-
ing football star In the Eait when Clemson and Boston College
tangle In the big, colorful New Year's game In which tickets are
selling for $3.30 uml $3.20. Vigorous Vito Ananis, Boston's right
halfback,paced the Easternscorerswith 73 points this season. He
is an openfleld ghost and I" expected to give Cotton Bowl fans
plenty of thrills when he bangs into Clemson, of the
Southernconference.

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK

Planningto abandon professional baseball for good un-

less heis affordeda chance to play in higher company is
Clarence Trantham,Big Spring'stall right handedtosser,
probably the mostpopular playerin theWT-N- M league last
summer.

"Levi", who chalked up 16 victories for the Baronstwo
campaigns ago and who did trojan work as a combination
relief tosserand coachunderTony Rego'Tastseason,'is em-

ployedat the Big Spring.Statehospital.
Bobby Decker, anotherBaron,has just about abandon-

ed the idea of returning'to "Venezuela, wherehe toured on
exhibition upon completion of the regular seasonhere.Bob

Vols To Stop

In Greenville
KNOXV1LLE, Tenn, Dec 22 UP)

Tennessee's Volun
teers were headed westward today

toward their Rose Bowl rendezvous
New Year's Day with Southern
California

A stop was scheduled at noon to

day at Greenville, Tex., boyhooo
home of Head Coach Bob Neyland

for a brief workout. Another stop

will be madetomorrow at EH Paso
The party will arrive in Los An
geles Sunday shortly after noon.

TECII WENS SECOND

RUSTON, La., Dec. 22 UP) The
Texas Tech Red Raiders swept

the series with Louisiana Techcng-er-a

last night, winning the second
game 30-2-

postseason offer from Denver of a
Salary Bowl" gome..Simms dldnt

know until he anived in the Rock
ies it was the "Celery BowL"

Christmas
Qreetings

Too To

hi

vTHB ",

HART

may taxe 30D m me rer--
mian Basin league, WestTex-
as' jemi-pr-o if
not Rob-
in writes that he wants to
stay in .pro ball but semi-pr- o

salary figures are more at
tractive at the

Seen about town:
Woodrow Harris, former Steer

tackle, who starred at wing for
AI Garten's New Mexico Junior
college the past sea-
son. "Wojle", who rated all con-
ference honors at the Fortales
school, win probably enroll at
New Mexico university next fall-Stev-e

Baker, teammate of
Harris, who played regular cen-
ter for the New Mexicans until
he was Injured.

Good Graves, who
good year at Howard Payne

college, where he
played first string guard for the
Yellow Jackets. The Baptists
failed to win Texas conference
honors the past seasonbnt fin-
ished well up in the running.
Graves suffered nn attack of
ptomaine poisoning before the
ACC gamebut played.

Warren Lockhart, former Bis

See PARADE, Page CoL

Flowera"'

this seasonbring you the utmost
and may the New Year bring with it
in your every . . , You have

thoughtful of this and have
our For

patronagewe express sincere
and pledge to an even

service in the future.

Philpott Florist
Never Sen?

f n

. , 1 a --i
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a

leading family,
otherwise.

present

a

Greyhounds

a

experienced
a

Brownwood,

4, t

holiday

endeavor
business

possible continued growth.
Bplendid

ourselves

Late

beckoned"

enLittle ChanceWith Waco
Two Houston
RegularsOn
Sidelines

m

, TigersHave Avcr
aged30 Points
Per Game

By.WnXIAM T. BTVE8
HOUSTON, Dec. 22 (AP)

hhth school, a team.
.iit..-- i . .

wiLuuui. tt Biuuuig ugut, went
out.today for the scalpof the
immediate obstacle to its bid
for a fifth state champion
ship the Stephen P. Austin
Mustangs.

The semifinal battle pitted a high
scoring, eleven .against a crippled
team with an unimpressiverecord

A hard rain Insured heaw ptv
Ing and heightened the slim
chancesof the Houston boys to
turn in an upset. The field was
not covered overnight and the
threat of more rain throughout the
cut shamlv into the antleinated
attendanceof 8,000 persons.

but a full complementof courage.
Waco's Tigers boast the state's

greatest offensivo team rolling
through 12 gameswith an average
of 30 points per contest.

A balanced squad is Coach Paul
Tyson's gift to the football race.
No player stands head and shoul
ders above the others and that is
unusual for a great team.

Tho only fault, if one can be
found, with the Waco machine is
tnat its acicnse is not on a par
with the offense. Therein He the
hopes of Austin for victory.

"If our defense can hold them,
well beat them," said Coach
John Scott of Austin.
To add to the dismal Austin pic-

ture, two top hands, Ted Scruggs.
a firebrand end, and Byron Kelly,

tackle, were out with in
juries.

The lineups:
Waco Fos. Austin
Pritchett LE Stockbridge
Vogel LT Diamond
Schiemenx LG Hawkins
Gardner C Willlford
.Sprowl RG Newman
Myers RT Walker
Post RE Raub
McCollum QB Byron
Blanton LH Stringfellow
Bowen RH Pitner
Puiattle FB Kocurke

Officials: Cooper Kinney, Miss.
A. and M., referee; Jimmy Higgins,
S.M.U, umpire; Joe King, Univer
sity of Texas, head linesman;Ros--
coo Minton, Indiana, fled judge;
Ox Higgins, University of Texas,
statistician.

LEAHY KEEPS AN
EYE ON BOSTON'S
SICK LIST

ANDOVER, Mass, Dec. 22 UP- )-
Wlth only two scrimmagesessions
remaining before the Boston Col-
lege Eaglesentrain for Dallas and
the Cotton Bowl game with Clem
sons football forces Coach Frank
Leahy kept a worried eye today on
the sick list.

ucne Mooareauit, Lahy s ace
end, Peto Clgnetti, the starting
fullback; Dick Harrison, the othet
starting wing; and Bill Griffin, all
were down with the grippe.

All-Colle- ge Cage
Meet Reaches
Semi-Fina-ls

TULSA. Okla.. Dec. 22 UP) -
Semi-fina-ls in the title bracket of
the basketball tourney
will be played this afternoon fol
lowing consolation skirmishes. '

rnreo or tno lour seeded cage
crews are semi-finalis- the Texas
Aggies having been eliminated from
title play. The Aggies, however, de-
featedNorthwesternState of Alvn.
OkuL, 1G to 43, In overtime yester--

luuy.
xne semninaj pau-lne-

Southwesternnf irnnnn va Terr
as Teachers,and Tulsa university
vs. East CentralStateof Ado, Okla.
Championship finals wiU be played
tonight.

East Texas Teachers vesterdav
downed Drury, 52 to 3.
HERD WINS AGAIN

AUSTIN, Dec 22 UP) The Texas
Longhorns play their final warm up
game tonight before departing for
the East to try their hand at tam
ing some of the big tlms boys In
New York.

The Longhorns downed North
Texas State 00-2-0 last night with
W. D. Houpt topping the scorers
with 12 points. The teams close
tho series tonight.

Tuesdaynight Texas meetsMan
hattan at Madison SquareGarden

Tune In

l. JL IsJ JC
Sweetwater

1210 ob the Dial

Saturday 2 P. M. for the

LUBBOCK V.
WOODROW WILSON

GAMS
SftqJ-Ffaia- b, Sekeol Boys'
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CkicdgoU.Quits
By ARNOLD DERUTZfU

CHICAGO, Dec z 0T Tho
University of Chicago, a member
Mf the Big Ten conferenceslnt--

the inception in 1890 and ono of
the major gridiron powers for
many years, has abandonedIn
tercoBegiate football.

Toe end of the sport la which
Chicago, despite recent d I s --

astrous seasons,still balds more
undisputedconference champion--'
ships than nay other member
came by unanlmots decree of
the university's board of trus-
tees.

The decision was made pnb.Uo.
lastBight by Harold Swift; chair-
man of the board,and"Robert M.
Hotchlns, president of the uni-
versity.

The trustees' statement said

BOVINES

EastSquadIn
SanFrancisco
ForClassic

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 22 UP
First heavy practicewas tho order
today for 4 of the nation's 1939
football standouts who will clash
under the banner of charity here
New Tear's day In the 15th annual
Shrine East-We-st game.

Tho easternsquad of 22 arrived
yesterdayunder the wings of

Andy Kerr of Colgate,
Bernie Bierman of Minnesota and
Fred Swan of Temple, and joined
tha western boys at a Shrine
luncheon.

Bowling League
LADIES LEAGUE

Harry Lester
Crosthwaite ... 147 120 101 428
Howze 213 146 116 475

Wasson 112 115 133 360
LeBlcu 143 138 155 434
Richards 114 12-3- 145 382

Totals 729 640 7102079
Toby's

Eason 145 112 168425
Meyers 157 164 146467
Ramsey 157 155 134 446
Hall 135 126 113374
Haygood 105 128 117 348

Totals . 725 705 7022132.
Crawford Cleaners

Hoeckendorff . 131 110 146 387
Hagermann... 175 152 130 457

Brimberry 121 131 114 366
Picrson .... 10-- 127 120 341

Rutherford . . 129 143 149 421

Totals 769 667 6632099
B atz lleer

Howard . . .153 159 138 450
Bugg 108 107 120 335
Bradley 122 156 150 42a
Dummy 120 120 120 36u
Dummy . . LW 120 120 360

Totals ... 623 662 648-1-933

Elliott's
Wells 116 131 90 337
Wawon 146 103 147 39o
Robb 104 112 147350

. : 129 126 146 401
Griffith 134 119 140 333

Totals ... 629 591 6571877
Hon. Co. lieluierj

Flynt 145 125 158 428
Losslter 143 124 132399
Parks 118 122 118358
Driver 109 159 91 359
Haloy 139 120 95 354,

Totals .... 724 720 6642108
Harry Lester

Crosthwaite ... 150 94 155 399
Howze 163 159 117 439
M. Wasson .... 120 02 78 290
LeBleu Ill 158 166 435
Richards 138 134 151 423

Totals .... 682 637 6672026
How. Co. Befinery
Flynt 137 125 108 370
Losslter 102 113 148 363
Parks 122 136 129 387
Haley Ill 158 160 435
Dummy 120 120 120 360

Totals G51 653 6821985
Crawford Cteuners

Hoeckcndortt . 144 122 116 382
Hagemann.... 182 135 132 449
Brimberry .... 165 138 132 435
Pierson ....... 120 110 110340
Rutherford ... 133 168 137 438

Totals 809 744 6922234
Elliott's
Wells 143 186 lfil 480
Wasson 166 162 173 501
Robb 104 120 139 369
Knatuj , 136 1ST 127 .380
Griffith 116 ISO 147 413

Totals .... 669 741 7372143
Biata Bee-r-
Howard ...... 104 83 xxx 100
Bradley ., 100 '110 xxx 328
Bugg ..,.,.. 120 100 xxx 225
Dummy .......120 120 xxx 340
Dummy ...,.. 120 ISO xxx 340

Totals .,. 6fll 094 xx 1318
sooys
Easoa ,.mmm 1ST Hi xxx 341
Meyers 148 JW xxx '366
Hall w.r3ul7& 190,xxx 38
RsjBMy ,,.,w 1 1W xxxJ-3-86
Bayeo4 jtw,. 1H 1W xxx 38

" 74ata ....Mo M VClitt
TsWa ww hut awsw'bsf te--

"tho decision Is "effective nfr onber
and Institution with, which foot-
ball rntnee have beenscheduled
forlBtBnnd 1911 wtR be askedto
release tho university."

"Tho university trusts," the
suUemeniadded, 'that Us with-
drawal from intercollegiate foot-ba- it

will not require termlnaUon
of lU Ions and satisfactory'rela-
tionship with the other; members
Of (he Intercollegiateconference,

, known as tho Big Ten."
4

I The trustees said the 'fanlver--
ilty "believes Its particular In-

terests and conditionsare such
(hat Its students now 'derive no
Special benefit from 'Intercol-
legiate football.

They ndded "the university
looks upon ail sports as games
which nre conducted tender Its

REPULSED
LocalsSupply
FireworksIn '

Final Minutes
John Daniel'shigh school cagers,

all 13 of them, absorbed a "39-3- 2

licking at the hands of Ueorgc
Johnson's Bearded Beauties, the
House of David troup of Benton
Harbor, Mich , Thursday evening
before a large crowd in the local
Sjm.

Daniel, apparently patterninghis
mode of attack after those recently
employed in several of the recent
European conflagt atioiis, man
euvered to moke his "blitzkrieg'
stab in the uaning momentsof the
skirmish, sending his entire force
into action but by the time the last
of them hadskatedinto the theatre
of action thegamewas history.

So many of the local warriors
were on the court at the grand
wlndup the Davids were all but
completely camouflaged.Only Art
btoelting, the lanky center, was
distinguishable. As it was, the
ball would sing through space at
regular Intervals, then dipsy-d- o

into the milling mob as If pulled
by strings. Many of the Bovinea
dispatchedinto action apparently
were on reconnaissanceassign-
ments.
Tho only way the spectators

could tell the Beauts were still
about was by the audible thump--
mumping ol the ball their copy
lighted dribbling.

The Davids had added several
new acts and, all in all. earned
their keep. A baseball skit, com-
plete with a catcher, pitcher, bat-
ter, umpire and infielder, made its
appearanceand proved awesome
ooth to the onlookers and the
Bowncs who neverwere quite sure
ol wnat tho circus hands were
doing.

iUoclting had difficulty in keep-
ing his foices intact. Don Peterson,
an p, waltzed into a
favorite fandangowhenever he felt
like it and utterly refused to

Gicg Deim, another lieu
tenant, employed his spare mo-
ments in taigct practice, no mat-
ter which end of the court he was
on or at whose goal he aimed. As
it was he proved about as much
help to the Bovinea as he did to
tho Michigan crew.

But despiteall that, tho Beauts
managedto keepout in front moat
uf the way. Peterson'sseven field
goals and a giulis pitch set the
Pice for the victois.

Hi3 total played second fiddle to
that of Bob Ravage's, whose shots
piaj cu a steadytattoo on the Long-uotn-s'

hoop and who finally woundup with 16 points.
Box score.
Wig Spiing FGFTPFTP

Miiici, I 1 0 0 2
South, f. i o 0 2
Weaver, f o 0 0 0
Davidson, f 0 0 0 0
Gaitmann, f o 0 0 0
Reeves, f ..., 0 0 0 0
Blount, f o 0 0 0
Savage, c g o 0 10
martin, g 0 0 1 10
Talbott, g 10 0 2
Bowe, g o 0 0 0
Bowden, g 0 0 0 0
Smith, g o 0 0 0

Totals 16 0 1 32
Davids

Peterson, f ...... 7 1 o 15
Lee, f a 0.0 6
Stoelting, o 4 0 0 8
Deim, g 4 0 0 8
Martin, g 10 0 3

Totals 10 1 0 39
Referee Jack Smith.

Missouri
HeadFor

ST. LOUIS. Dec 22 UP 'Tba.tal.
Missouri Ticera kissed tha "show

state goodbyo last midnight
and rcJlad out far Miami voicing
nonchalantdisrespectfor supersti-
tion and their New Tsar's dav
Orange Bowl opponent Georgia
a ecu.

In contrast ta tha team'snntlm.
Ism. was tha' worried, conversation
of Missouri alumni, who milled
around Coach Don Faurot daring
tha layover-- at Union atut tan 11
night. They plagued tha popular
young mentor with querlsa about
reports no was conferring with
Biaafet oMaiate ,m MMMag Us

WMV. ,',
--mm yaur Mat, tte ym a

Big Ten
auspices for the recreation nf
the students.The university will
conUnne to promote Intramural
sports and wiH encoursre all
students toparticipate In them."

Doubt that the conference
Would permit --Chicago to con-

tinue conference competition In

other sports was expressed by
Prof. O. F. Long of Northwest-em-,

chairman of the Big Ten
faculty athletic committee.

The trustees' statement said
details of Head Coach Clark
Shaughnessy's adjustment to the
now situation have not been

Shanghnessytermedthe action
"quite startling,' but declared
ho had no comment to make.

BY DAVIDS

CookeSeeded
No. OneIn

Indoor Meet
OKLAHOMA CTTY, Dee 22 UP)

Ambitious young racquct-wielder-s

strokedtheir Way through the fiist
round of Oklahoma's annual In

door tennis tourney today, fighting
for the privileM of meeting leading
amateursidle during the early com-

petition.
Elwood Cooke of Poitland, Ore

Wimbledon finalist, and Don Mc-

Neill of Oklahoma, seedednumbers
one ond two respectively in the sin-

gles division, drew first-roun- d byes.
Henry Prusoff of Seattle, Wash.,

seeded number three, will not see
action until tonight.

Other seedings included. No 4

Bob Kamrath, Austin, Texas, No
5, Morey Lewis, Texarkana,Texas,
No. 6, George Counts, Oklahoma
City.

SVestCagers
PaceSetters
By BILL WHITE

NEW YORK, Dec. 22 UP The
Southwest has the best percentage
but the midwest, where an infant
prodigy Is a child who doesnt play
basketball, has the most impres-
sive intersectional college cage
lecord of the young season

With such quintetsas Noi thwest
ern, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan and
Nebraska to namo but a few of
the better pacesetters in the
geographically gigantic bection
leading the way, the midwest
teamshave scored 42 victories out
of 77 tries for a percentage of 545

That isn't as impressho as the
Southwcst's maik of C30, but the
land of the Longhorns lias played
some 50 fewer games

The Far West is the only othci
legion to keep above the 50C
mark.

The Oklahoma Aggies, impres
sivo in opening the Madison Squall
Uarden college shows, were the
standouts in the Southw, est's trl
umphal procession. They won four
straight on their easternswing and
got help in swelling the peiccntagc
from Texas Tech and Rice.

FIVE SPECIAL
TRAINS TO BE
RUN TO DALLAS

DALLAS. Dec. 22 UP) If thnv
don't "pack them in" at the Cot
ton Bowl game here New Yenr'i
day It will be no fault of Maaaachu
sens ana soutn (Jarolino.

Under present plans no fewer
than five special trains will come
a combined distance of almost 3,000
miles to see Clemson defend tho
honor of the South, mih m.nin.i
them damyankees fiom Boston
College.

Cotton Bowl headnuarters nnlrf
Boston Is sendlnr thr- - nii.Clemson one and Columbia, tho
capital or south Carolina, Is throw
ing' in another.

Two thousandfans nt lim f,,,.,.
Massachusetts and more than 1,000
rrom South Carolina.

Tigers
Miami

"J don't know anything aboutTT
oianrora," he

Smallestand most popular In the
Tiger vanguardwas "Eight Ball"
a playful black kitten, which h
team adoptedtor a mascoton the
150-ml-lo jaunt here from Colum-
bia.

"If we need luck. w h it in
Bight Ball," said Clarence Hydron.
"Black cats ordinarily symbolise
superstition,but when a black eat
waiaaup wj you, it' gooaluck." .

Elcht Ball sidled tin it. Tint.
IfOUrot and Hvdron. Tltrtf tia1

they stood b tea station jW
WUtt,
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TEMPE FLAVORE- D-

WeatlierMay
Play Role
In SunBowl

EL PAsbrib'cci SarUP-iBccau-
so

6f the sun in tho Sun Eowl-- or

maybe the altitude tho Bulldogs
of Arizona State of Tempo carried
light odds over' Catholic Univer-

sity today for their New "Year's
Day clash. j - .

The weather, Arizona fans con-

fided, will get 'em when the CsnlN
nfala get on?.,fe.5rejnWjhB "balmy
tmshlno .sifter ..that low - winter

fog of Washirigfori, Itewas so hot
In the Sun BowJ lastj year that
spectators.shedcoats and.tho play-
ers were sunburned. ..

Even Robert Addle, Catholic li's
publicity expert bemoaned the
terrible climate on the banks of
tho Potomac and in a few thous-
and words said It had practically
ruined practice for Dutch Berg-
man's crow.

Then there is the altitude. Bowl
experts said that two days in
Paso before game time could haid-l- y

acclimatethe Cardinalsfully to
El Paso's rarifled atmosphereat
3.800 feet

The Tempe squad was in goud
shape, and both Wiley
Akcr, back, and Bill McConnoll,
tackle, were reported recovciod
from injuries during the regular
season.

Dlxio Howell, who coached tne
Arirona eleven to a Border confci-enc- c

championship in two ycais
said he thought odds on his elev-

en were "a little high," despite the
fact Tempe topped all southwest-
ern teams In Bcoring wtlh Zi.
points.

Bergman, who once coached Din
New Mexico Aggici, will bring 'i
squad of 33 to tho Sun Bowl.

Reports fiom Tempe and Wash-
ington both state the two mcntois
were drilling on pass attacks, with
the probable result the game will
go Into a free-scori- affair.

Catholic Is scheduled to arrhe
in El Paso December 30 and talc
one workout In the Sun Bov
Tempe is to arrive the next aftui- -

Drill Sessions
For North-Sout-h

Game Underway
MONTGOMERY, Ala.. Dec 22

W) Northern and southern foot-
ball foices headed toward this deep
South city today for the second
annual Blue and Gray gridiron
classic

Twenty-tw- o strappingsonsof tha
Blue, picked from colleges on the
upper side of the Mason-Dixo-n

line, and an equal number of
youths from southern universities
will match football prowess In the
event

Practice sessions start tomor-
row.
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Xmas Pecans
Large Paper Shelled Pecans.

See Them At
Shroyer Motor Co. -

W. T. TUORF

COFFEE
and
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Courts
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Baptist, Class Is

Host To Young
People's Dept

Comrades All Had
GamoParty On
Thursday

The "Comrades All" class enter-
tained the young people' depart-
ment of East 4th Street Baptist
church with a party Thursday
night at tho church.

Douglas Pylo was In charge of
tho ga'mos and favors wero xandy
and' nuts. Refreshments usedd
Christmas motif and toys were
brought to be given to needy fam-
ilies. ,

Present wero Floyd Williams, J.
P. Bowley, Floyd Dlxon, Wendell
aWobds, Ruck Tyrco, Patay Mlms,
Addison Cotton, Dorbthy E. White,
Charlci Slkerf, Orvlllo Wright, Mary

t Ellen Miles,-- Dorothy Garnctt, Mrs.
J. B. Miles.
"Margie May Ely, Douglas Pyle,
Maurice Howard, A. D. Harmon,
Jr.) Lacretla White, Dale Young,
IJssto Halt, Kathleen Williams,
Gcno K. Springer, Barbara More-lan- d,

Mrs. Sam Moreland.
Mrs. S. H. Morrison, Marvin

O'Brien, Grady Redding, Wilma
Maxwell, J. C. Anderson, David
Turpln, Dorman Klnard, Dick
Davis, Norma Favo Hosley. Sam

, Moreland, Mrs. R. O. Rlmmer, Pat
sy Rayo Rlmmer, Margucrlttc
Cooper; Mrs. J. L. Moreland, J. L.
Moreland, John L. Marlbudker,
ElizabethMurphy.

Abbey Hurley, Lonnlo Evans,Wll-Hen- o

Irwin, Gene Haston, Freda
Mao Bewlcy, Corinne MIttel, Jos-
ephine Mlttel, Lcnora Williams.

siffA HERE5 ACTION THAT

TAKES THE WORSTOf

THE KICK OUT OF THOSE-
TOUGH COUGHS DUE 10
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Affair Given For
Woman's Bowling:
LeagueTfiursday

'The Woman's Bowling league
was entertainedat the Casadena that
Bowling Alley Thursday night by Is
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bleakncy, now
managersof the alleys.

Christmas sifts were exchanged
whoand StanleyWheeler actedas San

ta Claus. The group visited ana
bowled as a part of the evening's
program and, wero served refresh-
ments later at the Douglass hotel.

Toby's Ladles' Ready to WeAr and

team were, winners in tho recent
tholeague ,raeo and members include

JeanMeyers, Lois Eason,Nell Hall,
Merle, Hoygood and Marjorle Ram-
sey. Navy blue slacks with red
and whlto emblems are their uni
forms.

Others present wero Nell Hall,
Jean Meyers, Vera Blcalcney, Lit-yo- n

Croathwait, Stella Flynt, Edith
Haggermann. Margot Plerson,
Evelyn Brlmberry, Sus Wasson,
Zou Parks, WandaGriffith, Isabell
Robb, Ellen Rutherford, Anita Le- -
Bleu, Erma Hoeckendorff, Fern
Wells, Oulda Hendricks, Bobby
Lasslter andMaxlne Howard.

Youngest Departments
Of First Presbyterian
Church Have Parly

Tho Cradle Roll, Primary and
Beginnersdepartmentsof the First
Presbyterian ohurch held on an for
nual Christmas party at the church cd
Thursday night and approximately
75 children attended.'

A Christmastree filled with gifts
was in the room and the gifts wero
distributed. Stockings of fruit and R.
candy and SantaClaus cakeswere of
given as favors The teachersof
the three departments were In
charge.

TWO DEE IN CRASH
EDINBURG, Dec. 22 UP) M. L.

Dew, Weslaco attorney, and Mrs
Dew wero killed today in a car--
truck crashsix miles north of Edln--
burg.

They were on tneir way for a
Christmas holiday with relatives.

!7I

a

$1.65 COUPLE
TAX INC.

LS4

HOLIDAY OPENER!

BIG XMAS DAY
SATURDAY NIGHT, DEC. 23

SETTLES HOTEL

ClarenceDavis And His Orchestra

AND JUDY LAMABR

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW FOR THIS BIG PARTY

.

- -

Christmas Displays To
Be JudgedDecember24th Here

Christmas morning some three
families will receive an extra gift

thoy hadn't counted on, that
if they havo decorated their

homes with outside lighting dis-
plays. The gifts will come from
Tcas.Electric Service company,

is cooperatlngrwlth tho Gar-de-n

club.In the second, annual
lighting display.

Theprizesare a living room floor
lamp, tablo lamp and percolator

will be awardedto the display,
regardless ofsize, outstanding for

most unusual ana unique ar-
rangement. -

Judgeswhoae namesWilt not be
revealed, will mrtko si 'tour of .the

WHO'S WHO BN

THE NEWS
Sam Chumloy, Jr., of Big Lake

spentThursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert E. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Young and
son, Gordon, of Abilene, returned
home Thursday after a visit with'
oar. ana mxi, iun uuuiauu.

R, G. Blrchftcld of Big Spring
was admitted to the Malono A Ho-ga- n

Cllnjc-Hosplt- Friday morn
ing tor medical treatment.

Mrs. W. C. Bird, 203 Gregg street,
who Is In the Big Spring hospital

medical treatment, was report
as Improving Friday afternoon,

Dorothy Woodley of EI Pasolias
returned homo after a visit with
her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J

Kennedy. Mrs. Bcrnlce Smith
Denver City, Tex, has also re-

turned after a visit with hor par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy.

O. E. S. Has Dinner
At Masonic Hall

STANTON, Dec 22 (Spl) The

Order of tho Eastern Star enter-

tainedwith a Christmas dinner arfti

party in the Masonic hall Monday
evening. Preceding dinner, gifts
wero distributed to each member
from a lighted Christmastree. The
chapter also honored the worthy
matronand the worthy patron with

gift.
Attending were Mrs Frank Or-

son, Mrs. FUlmoro Epley, Mrs
Mose Laws, Mrs J N. Woody, Mrs
Cal Houston, Mrs Leo Turner, Mrs.
A. W. Kelsllnc. Mrs J. H Zimmer
man, Mrs Morris Zimmerman, Mis
Jim McCoy, Mrs. Brick Eldson,
Mrs George Lewis, Mrs. John Bur--
nam, Mrs. wllmer Jones, Mrs. John
Bassett, Mrs. J.A. Wilson, Mrs
Pearl Ory, Mrs Eula Eubanks,
Mrs. Lula P. Metcalf, Mrs L. C
Hazlewood, Mrs Clara Haynle,
Mrs. T. W. Haynle, Miss Maude
Alexander, Dr P. M. Brlstow and
two guests, Mrs. Flora Rogers of
the Big Spring chapter, and Mrs
R. C. Willlngham of tho Ballingor
chapter.

HOLIDAY SHOPPING
BOOSTS BUSINESS

NEW YORK, Dec 22 (iP) Holi-
day shoppers gave a big lift to the
week's retail trade and compensat-
ed for the disappointing movement
earlier in December, Dun & Brad-stre-et

reportedtoday In their week-
ly survey.

In some instances, the review as-

serted, capacity attendance at
stores hindered selling. The in-

crease in volume for the nation
over the corresponding period last
years was estimatedat five to 13

per cent.
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Lighting

city, Christmas evo night, and in-
spect the lighting displays. All ono tohas to do to bntor is to decorate
his homo so It Is visible from the
street, There ore no entry blanks
or registration and by decorating
the homeJhajowncrIs automatic
ally In the contest.

Christmas, morning tho gifts will
bo delivered to the, winners and
official notlco will be given In tho
Dailv Herald Tuesday.

The sponsorsurge that If out
door, lighting Is not expedientfor
some, that they place their Christ
mas trees In tho windows and turn
on tho lights so that they Will show
from the street,

Methodist W.M.S. a

Has Annual Affair
At. StantonChurch

STANTON, Dec. 21 (Spl.) The
Missionary Society of the Metho-

dist church held Its annual Christ-
mas party In the church parlor
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Harry Hall and Mrs. Raymond Van
Zandt as hostesses.

Leader of tho program for the
afternoon was Mrs. O. B. Bryan,
who read tho story of the birth of
the Christ Child, taken from the
first chapter of Luke. "Sllont
Night" was read by Mrs. Van
Zandt, and sung by tho entire
group Readings wcie given by
Marljann Forrest, Sadler Graves,
Jo Jon Hall, Charles Homer John
son, Dana Suo Daniels, and John
ny Van Zandt. At tho closo of the
program, a social hour was held.
and a contest involving the names
of Christmas carols was played.
Winner was Mrs O. C. Southall,
who was awardeda gift of Christ-
mas candy.

Gifts were distributed from n
decorated Christmas tree and re-

freshmentswero served to Mrs. O
C. Southall, Mrs. B. F. Smith, Mrs
W. T. Houston, Mrs. Annie Stone.
Mrs. Joo Polndcxter, Mrs. Arlo
Forrest, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs P.
L. Daniels, Mrs. L J. Johnson,Mrs.
M. L Gibson, Mrs. Morgan Hall,
Mrs. Dan Renfro, Mrs Evelyn
Woodard, Mrs R. M. Davenport,
Mrs. V. Y. Sadler.

Mrs. Floyd Mitchell, Mrs G W
Alsup, Mrs Robert Anglin, Mrs
Harry Hall, Mrs Raymond Van
Zandt, Jo Jon Hall, Sadler Graves,
Bobby Bryan, LJivi Bess Bryan,
Charles Homer Johnson,, Oltra Joy
Daniels, Dana Sun Daniels, Sandra
Polndcxter, Marljann Forrest, Don
Smith Forrest, John Van Zandt
and Margaret Rose Southall.

Home Economic Class
Has Parly And Plans
To Distribute Baskets

The Homo Economic class of
Miss Florence McAllstcr held its
anuual Christmasparty recently In
the home economics room and class
reports were made.

WandaDon Reece led the Christ-
mas carolsand plans were made to
distribute basketsto needy fami-
lies Jo Nell Cox was In charge
of the games.

Cedars decorated the room and
tho table was centered with quills
spread fan-shap- and tied with
red and green bows.

Pictures were taken and sand'
wlches and cookies. served. Host
esses were Evelyn Ann Flynt,
Gloria Nail, Claudino Hasley, Ruby
Chaffln, Emily Earl Scott, Maxlne
Moore, Emily Gaskin, Jo Nell Cox
and Mrs Jack No.ll, who assisted.

Others present wero Marjbrie
Locke, Virginia Hniris, Royce Loy
Norma Nell Burrell, Valena Ham- -
by, Mary Merrltt, Clara Bell Davis
Mary Leo Cook, Betty Jean Turn-bleso-

Claudine Holland, Iona
Massey, Dorothy Moore, Edna Eail
Sandeisand Nettie Jones

ARGENTINA SEEKS
EMPLOYMENT FOR
SPEE'S CREWMEN

BUENOS AIRES, Dec 22 UP)
Concerned,over how to collect from
Germany the $25,000 monthly main
tenanceof tho Admiral Graf Spec's
Interned ciew, Argentine officials
sought today to help the seamen
find employmentashoie

Officials In tho ministry of In-

tel lot said they lioped to ""complete
within a. week regulations undei
which more than 1,000 men would
be placed In "restricted zones" far
from the sea

CANINE HEIR TO
$1,000 MISSING

MILLINGTON, Tenn , Dec 22
UP) Tho canine heir to $1,000 was
missing today und the whole town
wondered what liuppencd to him

His keeper, Davo Hunger, featcd
the llttlo dog, known as "Baby,"
had been kidnaped, or maybe, had
Just gotten tired of easy living and
walked off to load the usual dog's
life.

When his mistress, Mis Mary T.
Fleming, died, she left $1,000 to
keep "Baby" In comfoit until his
death. He had eaten out of fine
gold-ban- d china and slept on silk
en pillow.

Townspeople described "Baby"
as a "qquat pooch" with a tall that
wagged his body. His breed "a sort
of Iilsh terrier."

Qfe&cjSJ,
bus. u.s.pat. orr.

ROOT BEE
'At

MILLER'S
Via STAND

, St-Ho- Service
510 East Third St,

Miss xaneousnote
"" By Alary Whole

'At, this season of good wishes
and happy thoughts we would like,

offer a fow to thosewhom have
been' faithful to Miss Laneous

slnct her birth
not la very long
ago.

1. To all those
lovely people who
have aided with
helpful suggest
tlons and kind
words, ws wish a

isrvHrPSlj heapful or good
cheer for tho hoi
iday season.

2. For others
who havo listened white wo read
our masterpiecesand said only the
nicest things about them, we wltdt

bulging-- stocking over ths fire
place Christmas morning,

3. To others whom this column
has occasionallylanced with words
and phrases, .we acknowledge
thanks for no returning brick bats.

4. And to those who navq occa
sionally found a word or thought
to smlla over, we sendappreciation
and cross our fingers that maybe
that Justifies our existenceon this
page.

6. To others whose comments
have not been kind nor attltudo
charitable, we wavo tho white flag
and ask for a truce and peaceful
settlementover a cup of coffee (on
us).

6. And lastly, to those we know
in personand otherswhom wo have
met but through the printed word,
tho bestof luck and happinessand
a MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Mother Very 111

Mrs. John Dickson of Nashville,
Ark, mother of Mrs. Bob Eubank,
is still gravely ill In Nashville, ac
cording to word received here. Mrs.
Eubank Is with her mother.

Daily Ctltndar Of Wttk's EvntsA0 $fc -

iniDAV
WOODMEN CHICLE win meetat

a rhvtflftmatf Mrttt.
CHORAL" CLUB will presenta program at o'clock' at the ilty audi

torlum.

Musical PagentTo Be Given At
8 o'Clock Tonight

The Christmas Story" will be
told In songby tho Choral club and
tho PresbyterianJunior choir at 8
o'clock tonight at the city auditor-
ium. Mrs. Q. C. Sohurman will di-

rect the Choral club and Mrs. Har-
ry Hurt will lead tha Junior choir.

This Is, the fourth consecutive
program planned for community
enjoyment at Christmas time by
the Choral olub and then Is no
admission charge.

The Choral club will sins; from
tha balcony of the auditorium and
the junior choir will be placed In
the orchestra pit for unique ar-
rangementsof tht carols.

There will be approximately 00
voices in the two groups,with piano
and organ accompanlmont. The pa
geant Is laid around the littletown
of Bethlehemand six tablcauswill
be presented.Theso lncludo "O Lit-
tle Town of Bethlehem," "Tho First
Nool," "Wo Threo Kings" and "Sl
lont Night, Holy Night." "O Come
All Ye Faithful" Is the last tab
leau,

The processional will be sung to
"Joy To tho World."

A new arrival Is proudly an
nounced Pechglow panties by
Vanity Fair at 70o. These aro tho
most beautiful gifts one "smart'
woman can give another. Whether
It's a slip, panties, or gown If it
bears the Vanity Fair Iabol the re
ceiver will list you among her
"quality conscious" friends. Be in-

dividual this season give Vanity
Fair Llngcrlo to all your friends
Vanity Fair Lingerie 79o to $7 00

is sold exclusively by LaMode in
Big Spring, (adv.)

7:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall for
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Sewing
Covered-Dis- h Lunch
In Plewellen Home

A luncheon was
held in the home ot Mrs. V. H.
Flowellen for tho Now
Idea Sowrvg club with Mrs. Qrover

as
Nameswere drawn and gifts ex

changed. Tho home was decorated
In Christmas colors.

Guests.wero Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs. George Wllko, Mrs. M. M. Ed
wards, Mrs. Buck
Miss Mattlo Lcatherwood, Mrs, W,
C. of Eastland. Others
present wero Mrs. I W. Croft,
Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. Fred Ste
phens, Mrs. George Garrctte, Mrs.
C. W. Cunningham and Mrs. M.
1C House.

Moving pictures of tho group
wcra taken during tho afternoon,

TWO GERMANS
ARE EXECUTED
FOR TREASON

BERLIN, Doc. 22 UP) Two Ger
mans lost their heads today for
high treason. to 41 the
number beheaded during the year,

They were Erich Schcor, postal
official of Witten, charged with
Inciting the public ngalnst tho Nazi

and Bruno Stonilc of
Bcuthcn, accused of tho
Polish with
secret roports.

mannedsfiy -- Texans

A
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Club For

Program ..

Game Held
For Members Ami
Their

Games and contests wers'fe
turcs ot the afternoon whea Um
Allegro Muslo club ,met Thursday
at tha Colonial Hostessroom ,for a
Christmasprogram.

A musical guessing game was
held and tho program consisted of

songs and muste awl
talks. ' Jt

were In tho shape of ;.
Christmas trees and cookies wr ,
shaped Ilka stars and wreath, ,

Yearbooks were and a --

Santa Claus gift to'
thoso present,

) Theso Included Theodore Adklas,
Helen Blount, Jean Ellen Chowns,
Jean Conlcy, Mary Nell Cook, Eva
Jane Darby, Mary Loulso Dv)e,
Muriel Floyd, Barbara
Joan Hlgginbotham, Ealdio ,
Marilyn Kcaton, 11a Beth Marisur,
Betty Lou Gene Nabora,
Gall Oden, Mary Alphcne Page,

Dorothy Jo Nell
Sylccs, EmmaJean Bev-
erly Ann Stultlng, Mary Katherlne
Trice, Dorothy Wasson, Luan
Wear, Celta Joanna
Winn, Jo Ellen Wlso, Mrs." Mclvln "
J. Wise, sponsor. sb.

Special guests were BctH Mc-

Glnnts, George Oldham, Mrs. Thco-dor- o

Adk Ins, Mrs. R. E. Blount,
Mrs Rnymond Winn, Mrs. O. L.
Nabors and Margaret John McEl- - '
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hannon.

BOOK BANNED
BERLIN, Dec. 22 OP) Tho police

today banned for tho
Stars" by the American author'
Nora Wain No reason was given.
Tho book deals with II fo In Nazi'

f ffi;
V -

spirit of Christmas is abroad in the land, and ir is a good spirit, one all of
us do to nurture, it be among us in this world of war and strife?

long the which generated it has j.a!sed. . .

-- ;

All of us the Company, employees, service stations and dealers th

year, then, best wishes to all of our friends and neighbors,for

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

and

HAPPY, PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any Issue of this
""paper win be cheerfully corrected upon being brought
to the attentionof tho management.

Tho publisher are not responsible for copy omls-"Blon- s,

typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct In the next Issuoafter It Is brought
to their ntention and In no case do the publisher
hold themselves liable for damage furthor than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
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An OpenLetterTo Parents
In thousands of homes the next three nights

little boy or girl will go to sleep dreaming of Christ-
mas.

Some of those drenms will come true. Some of
them won't But everyone of you mothers and fa-

thers are going to do your level beat to sea that as
many of them come true as possible. No sacrifice is

SlIiBItT RIGHT

Enwa
r-- m m n

"ii'fnriff ibinI

too great, no burden too heavy. If Christmasmorn-
ing brings no shadow of heartbreakto those ahinlng
eyes.

But as you tuck that little kid away In bed, ask
yourself this

Could your Chi 1stmas be merry if your car
.struck down some other boy or girl some man or
woman huriylng home with toy train, a teddy

Could your Christmas be endurable If brief
jhear, drum?

moment of cai elcssnesson your part brought tragedy
'or suffering to our loved ones?

In thousandsof American homes las't year there
was a vacant chaii at the Christmas table an

jempty cr(b on Christmas eve. Here, the winking
lights of a Christmas tree will everbe mockery
.ajyoungster'slaugh a stab.

To you who seek to make those Christmasdreams
come true, the National Safety Council says:

pe extra careful Don't let traffic tragedy mar
your; Christmas joy!
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Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Turkey time.
.All tho time Is turkey time in Hollywood time

to evade turkeys.
Twice a year Thanksgiving and Christmas the

turkey Is a festive bird, object of admiration and
appetite.

u oiner aaya, in Hollywood, ine "turkey Is a
goblin, a monster, a nightmare. It's a movie that
didn't pan out. It's a movie with a smell. It's a mis
take. ..

Just to be diffcient, at this season when every-
one is mellowly dispensing kudos for the icicen's
1039, '"bests'," let me dispensea potion of giound glass,
arsenicand sneezopowder to a few Turkeys of the
Year,

In, fairness before proceeding it must be
membercd that what is one man's Tuikey may be
a movie audience's Pheasanton Toast, and vice
versa, In fact, some of my own pet Turkeys have
atonedfor all in the eyes of their producers by
proving profitable.

Hero "goes, then.
'Broadwny Serenade, Jeanette MacDonald's

worst picture, The Sun Never Sets, in which overi
ripe ham waa under-bake- On Your Toes, despite
0 Jovely Zorlna. Zaza, a borer from within and
jtfHhout, too, even with Colbert, Winter Carnival, in
"Wcta Oomph went to Boom. Rio. which waa nlmost

tflfW enouSh t be funny. The Flying Irishman, for
wiieh I was as embarrassedas Its hero Corrlgarj in

it J)cture. ,AUcgieny Uprising, which dulled up
' jiamtein 'history In Itself an amazingfeat.

Am row to faca tho clean bright air of the
CfcrMswu season and serve up soma red apples and

O JM. M w contemplate "the year Brighter Side,
t jfrf1 Nl Nlnotchka, Pygmalion, Gone With the" MBJA Mr, ,0ttlU Ooc to Washington, yuthering

TfflBtili, MaMOck (from the unaWalter Wanger
. 0 twodtpw W)ntr Carn!va))f parH Vlptory, Good--
'Tiya: Mr, Clpa, Wteabrth'and Essex, Te Beach--
rwtKtar, 9ftrjr3U4M AaJn,SH 9oafson, Bach- -
tor Mother, Mimw &UU Oskh Wa Art Not Moat,
and feaiki tsM !! MPW TJmsv sshu.
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Chapter 14

SUE
Ho went on: "Have you had any

dinner. Sue? ni bet you haven't!
Patsy is just the sort of woman
to start before a meal
Poor old Allen! I'll bet he's rueing
tho day he ever met her.
ha said "this will bust
up their

"Oh, no! It was to that
I cameaway tonight. Maybe with-
out mo without I do
or say getting on Patsy's nerves,
shell be nicer to Allen. That's oil
they everquarrel over; my car, and
where I go and how J. spend my
money Qh!". She gave him a

look. "I didn't mean to
tell you that, Bob, truly I didn't
Please forget it, will you?"

He replied "If you
say so; but of course I knew all
that months ago. Pats isn't exactly
reticent as to what she considers
her wrongs. By the way, where is
your car, that you were calling a
taxi?"

Sho colored and shook herhead.
'Td lather not tell you. Bob. It's
all part part of the

Where are we going?
We're getting pretty far out from
town. I don't want to have to
register at the hotel too late."

"Have you back before ten," he
"Just now I'm going to

feed you. Be a good child and ask
no

It was testful to lean back in the
seat and leave the next hour or
two to him. The cool air fanned
ner teai--stainedface, nnd she had
a delicious sense of being taken
careof. When they halt-
ed in front of a set back
from the she
from the cor with no more than a

smile at him.
"Grand place I found to eat. It's

too late for the regular
dinner, but we can get
and milk, oi To the
plump woman who sut In a railed

he "Here are
two Mrs. Steiner.
Thank you could find us
to save our young lives?"

Sbo returned his smile.
"Sure, sure, Mr. Trenton. Plenty

in the kitchen. JUBt you wait!"
And In an short time,

a generous meal was set before
them: fried chicken still warm,
rolls which were none the worse
for a second lettuce fiom
the garden in back of thn house;
and to finish, straw
berries with thick yellow cream.

Sue was sui prised to find herself
eating with A great sense
of peace had tha anger,
despair and which had
shaken her, ono emotion after an-
other, ijinco five o'clock. It was all
decided in her mind. She had

long enough against
Bobs love. Sho waa
years qld, she had known moio
men than the average girl in her

and she bad caied for
none of themasmuch asshe cured

I for Bob To be suie, the
Kinu or love she had watted for,
the ecstasy, the mad, sad,
sweet of her senses that
the poets eang of had never
touched her.

"But It never will he

mused, the last drops of
ner iceq tea. I'm not
tha sort of woman to
that. Or maybe it will come after

I'va heard It does aome--
Umes, fcLi

Bridge

' ( Dio He Hflr' ASLeep at Wfiicewee I
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TRENTON

something

Maybe,"
cheerfully,
marriage.''

prevent

everything

remorseful

comfortably:

unpleasant-
ness tonight.

promised.

questions."

presontly
farmhouse

highway, alighted

questioning

probably
sandwiches

something."

enclosure, explained:
starving pilgrims,

something

incredibly

heating,

homegrown

appetite.
succeeded

desolation

struggled
twenty-fiv- e

position,

Trenton.

burning
possession

perhaps
finishing

"evidently
love....lllt6

marriage.

WeddtMC
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"What nre you thinking of, with

your dear little face all scowled
up like that?"

"Thinking that I'm awfully fond
of you, Bob! Thinking that if you'll
wait until tomorrow but we'll
not talk of it now. Do you know
you've hardly touched this de--
llclous dinner?"

He grinned. "Are you just no
ticing tho fact? At that, I think
I've made a pretty good bluff at
eating two dinners in one eve-
ning."

"Oh! Oh, yes, ot course! How
stupid of me. I'd lost track 'of
things, with all that's happened
since sinco Allen came home."
Sho laid down her napkin and
looked sober. "Poor old Buddy!
I feel as though I'd desertedhim
But It was the only thing to do."
Sho Btarted up. "I must telephone
him, though! I intended to the
minute I reached the hotel. He
might miss me, and get an awfu'
scatc."

The telcphono was of the rural
variety, and it took some struggles
with the crank to get Allen's num-bc- i.

Sue had to tiptoe up to speak
into the mouthpiece

"It's Sue, dear," she said at last
"I just want to tell you I'm all
right you're not to worry about
me!"

"Had he discovered you'd gone?"
Bob asked when, the brief con-
versation concluded, they were
onco moio back In his car and
headedtowaid the city.

"No, luckily enough. I think he'd
been out. His voice sounded sort
of dull nnd tired. He ho didn't
say a word about my staying at a
hotel for tonight That shows that
things are desperate with him,
don't you think?"

"Sue, I've been turning this mat-
ter over in my mirjd. You can't
register at citheithe Robidoux or
tho St. Finncis without being
recognized. Thcre'd bo talk; every-
body would know ygu'd quarrelled
with Patsy, left on an impulse.
Why don't you go to Barbara
Webb for the night? Then you
could rent a furnished apartment
Xp.r.fi.vweek or so until you make
up your mind what you want to
do"

The Jong June evening was
drawing to a close. Dusk hud fallen
on tho countryside. Theie was a
good smell of grass,
of blossoming locust nnd linden
trees. A few fireflies wee dartirtg
acrossthe fields. Sue laid her hand
qn his aim.

"Pull In at tho side load, Bob
dear, und we'll talk," she suld.

An hour Inter, a somewhat dis-
heveled young lady and a radiant
ypung man climbed tho flight of
stepswhich led to the Webb home,
and paused before tinging the bell.
Through the screen door they
could see the daughter of the
house, diowsing over a book in
the livlng-iotf- beyond.

"BabsJ" Sue culled softly. "Will
you give sanctUaiyand shelter to
a bildo of tomorrow?"

At five o'clock the next afteri
noon, Buo Davenport, In the pres-
ence of the .excited Webbs, and
with her bi other, very pale, and
oddly silent, to glva her away, waa
married to Robert Trenton, and
after as elaboratea wedding din
ner as Mrs. webb could have pre-
pared at auch .short notice, the
newlyweda departed, Jn Bob's car,
for tha honeymoon.''

Happy , s
Sue Trenton,settled for a month

BY LOUISE PLATT
HAUCK

In her new home, had only amused
scorn for the misgivings of Sue
Davenport

"Wasn't I a little fool to be so
long making up my mind?" she
demandedof her husbandone eve
ning.

They were In the garden,the late
August evening cool enough to
make the gorgeous Spanish silk
shawl which was one gifts
a pleasantnecessity. He had just
finished wrapping it abouther, and
stooped for his reward.

"I love to have you kiss me,
Bob!" '""

The faint surprise in her voice
had made him shout with laugh-
ter. She had'answeredit with her
own rueful comment on herself.

"You wereL" he assured her
promptly. "And I suppose I'll
never know whether you'd have
taken me at last if it hadn't been
.or Patsy.Poor old Allen! His loss
has been my gain. If she hadn't
forced his hand that last night,
you'd probably be living with them
yet holding mo at arms' length."
He let himself down on the glider
wheio she sat, and drew her close
to him. "Happy, sweet Sue?"

"Happier than I ever knew I
could be," she assuredhim. "I sort
of hated o give up our trip ana
come home; but now we'ro here,
I wonder why we didn't come
sooner. I love keeping house."

"You do it darned well!"
"Oh, well! With four servants,

and money enough for anything 1

want! Anybody could do that.
Which reminds me. Bob. We ougrn
to begin to think of entertaining.
.Dinner parties a couple of lunch-
eons for tho women who've been
throwing parties for us."

"Let's not!" he said promptly
"Not for a while yet, anyhow. It'E
so grand having you to myself like
this when I do have you to my-
self! Seems to me we've had to
spend a lot of time away from
home sinco wo got back. Gosh,
sweet, you don't know what it
meansto me knowing that at the
end of a long hot day I can whit
out here in less than half an hour,
and find you waiting for me, cool
and sweet and minel I can't get
used to It! They were guying me
about It at the office today. Seemc
L go off Into a sort Of trance every
now and then, just thinking about
my wife and my home and my
garden." He stopped abruptly,
laughed a little. "Sentimentalkind
of cuss, eh, Sue? Maybe it's be-
cause I never had a real home e.

Sure you're happy, sweet?
Suer there's nothing you'd like to
change enlarge7"

"Not a thing. It's perfect as It
is." She spoke dreamily. Her head
was against his shoulder, both her
handswere In one of his. "I haven't
a cloud in my sky, Bob dear. Or,,
yes perhapsa tiny one."

"Allea?"
"Allen. It seems so unfair that

I should have so much and he so
little."

"If you ask. roe, he's the one who
haa too much. Patsy would bo
more than a sufficiency to any-
body," he icmarfced dryly,

"I mean to little happiness.Ho
comes out here,you know usually
just before you get home. He never
stays; just says he wants to seefor
himself how happy X am,"
' "Patsy never comes?" .

"Never, i'va not seenher alnce
that last night"
C(uHe4 stya4f.
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Wiihingfon Daybook Daily CrosswordPuzzle
WASHINGTON Between Secretary Ickli and

tho alactrio utility member of tha United Stalci
chamber of commerce la about 2,000,000 kilowatt
hours of conflict overhow much powertha Industrial
sectionof tha country needs forassurednational

To get at the thing, rememberthat about IB
months ago a national defenao power commllteo
was formed under chairmanship of Louis Johnson,
assistant'secretaryof war. His r6sponslblllty,Jy law,
is to see?that tho Industrial machineryoi tho coun-
try Is "well ready Tor "war. Ho called tho committee
together to get their views on whether there waa'
enoughpoweravailable In tho U. S. "Industrial quan--

rangle" to moct a heavy war demand. The quad-
rangle ranges from St Louis and Chicago On tho
west to Birmingham, Ala., and Boston on the south
and cast.

Their view was .that more" power was needed.1
There waa a difference of opinion as to how mlich,
butafter tho mcctlnir ono of the members
man put It at least 1,000,000 kllowatts'of .immediate
need.

However, .power company resourcesIn ilho
triangle have Bcemcd adequate. for

1,200,000 kilowatts of steam turbine generationwere
placed by the Industry during the past year or so
and their plansarc to put In orders for100,000 more.

Meantimetho defenso powercommittee hadbeen
mergedwith ono of Secretary Ickes groups to form
the new National Power Policy committee. It was
largely dominated by Ickes and his power-minde-d

ally, Benjamin Cohen. Tho committeeordereda sur-
vey of the power nccda of theIndustrial quadrangle.

Thl9 Burvey has not been published but good
sourcesIndicate that tho engineer who mado ""it,

ThomasIt Tate, put tho needsat 3,600,000 kilowatts.
Tho difference then,betweenthe Industry's estimate
and the committee estimate is roughly 2,000,000 kilo
watts.

Ickes' committee thenset out to reconcile the
differences.Conferences in Washington were sched
uled from early Decemberto Christmas time, with
power company representativesfrom each of 13 re
gions within tho quadrangle presenting their views
and arguing their case against the findings in the
Tate report -

Within the Tate report was a three-wa- y proposal
for coordinating the country's power. One was to
bring about short, hook-up- s between neighboring
power companies to exchangepower when the de-

mand on ono was more than it could handle. Power
companies have been doing that for years. There
was no disagreementon study of further possibili
ties In that direction.A second proposal was simply
for more generating machinery. There was the ex-

pected controversy there.
But the next suggestiondrew real fire. Tho late

Samuel Insull once dreamed of great power lines
reaching from one section of tho country to another
carrying "superpower" to electrify the nation.Power
minded folk within the New Deal made that idea
their own and put it forward as agreat grid-syste-

Who would own It? It would not hi valuable to
an. one power company but to a whole seriesof re-

gions. Also because of the cost, the idea rtf govern-

ment control sprang up and much of the fight now
is on that front.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Several weeksago this column

relayed the story of a girl in a red raincoat who
camo up to a cop on a rain-swe- pt corner in New
York one night, and saidsomething to him which
caused him to believe shewas Intoxicated. She back-
ed away, terrified, then turned and fled. Some time
the next day the body of a girl answering to this de-

scription was found in a rooming house in Brooklyn.
This girl had on a red raincoat, andred slippers to
match.

This morning I received this letter from a moth
er in a small town in New Jersey:

Dear Mr. Tucker, I read the enclosed story in
tonight's newspaper, and I wonder if you would
kindly give mo a little more information about this
girl. I have a daughter whom I haven't seen in al-

most a year. I know she was living in either the
Manhattan or Brooklyn sectionsof New York. Last
July her Father and I received sevoral postcards
from her, saying she had been 11' in a hospital, and
that she was still ill. She refusedto return home, say-

ing that since she had not remained with us when
she was well, she could not bring herself to return
and become a burdenon us when shewas ill.

There was never any addresson tho cards, and
I havo neverbeen able to get in touch with her. She
was 20 years old on December4. I would be grateC.il
if you could tell me what stepsto take in the search
for her, and if you could give mo a more accurate
description of the girl you were writing about so
that I can perhaps learn something of my child's
fate. I am enclosing a snapshot,a picture, of her,
which she gave me last January. On the back. In
her own handwriting, are the words, "Taken at 42nd
street,' I am, with grateful thanks an Anxious
Mother."

Dear Mrs. M., I can tell you definitely that tho
girl I wiote about was NOT your daughter.I could
not be mistaken in this. But I am writing you under
separatecover, suggestingvarious leads for you to
follow, and I hope with all my heart that your
daughter is safely returned to you.

J

Orders

It is too much to hope, I suppose, that she will
see this, or that I may chanceupon her some day,
and recognize her from the picture her mother has
sent me.

But if I should, I know what I would do. I would
go straight up to her and say, "Misa M., this Isn't
any of my business, I know but I had a letter from
your mother the other day, and she is eating her
heart out because you nevenwrite to her and she
doesn't know where you are.

"Now I know that you are 20 yearsold, and that
you aro grown, and that you are a personableyoung
woman with a mind of your own, and I know also
that this Is a freo country, and that adults can do
anything they want to do.

"But have you ever svopped to think that we
adults really haven't theright to do everything we
want to do not everything if it hurts someone else.
Nor.o of us over has tho right to go through life Hy-

ing our own lives. If by doing so wo ore poisoning
and undermining and destroying the happinessof
another.

"I dont know anything about your past or any
of tho things that may have Induced you to leave
home. If your homellfe was unhappy, It your par
ents did not understandyou, or could not gain and
hold .your confidence, that is something that is in-

deed unfortunate and tragic. But there need not be
anything final about this not at your age. You're
toq young; you're Just a kid; you're just starting
out In life. If you think they're at fault, give them
anotherchance really to know 'you, and undirstand
you bettqr, But if It's the otherway round,well, why
not give yourself a break? Fpr months now your
mothen has been, waiting for a letter that until now

ha neyer come, Go on, Wrlte ft.' Surprise her,
Bomenowj. now that just ;a tew lines will mak all

Jtke.dlfftrea ia the "world."
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general the SaiSpiing high guard, his Aoo Brewing brewnumerals a sopho--
moi e at West Texas State tho past Pearl beer, em
fall despite the fact suf-- ployes sharing a bonui

a nose fractuie in mid-se- to cent
THa nrt-- pay checks. To 230the Alamo confer- -champion

The team In the Sun
Bowl, Paso, never been
able win a game since tho
first classic was played back
1936.

The New Mexico Aggies were
by Uardln-Simmon- s

that year, 14-1-4. In 1D37, the
Cowhands returned defeat
the Texas Mines outfit,
West Virginia bowled over Tex-
as Tech, In 1938 while last

Utah stomped New
Mexico State, 26-0- .

Speakinz the New Ycm'n nnv
games, the Rose Bowl got its start
Dack In when Michigan de-
feated Stanfoid. Hownvor It
was years before the tourna
ment committee booked another
New Year's Dav came, nnlrlni?
Washington State with Brown The
west coast team won out, H--

Result other cam nlnvH In
the Pasadenabowl- -

1917 Oregon 17, Penn 0
1818 Marines 19, Camp Lew

is 7.
1919--TJ. Tr., 17, Marine

0.

O

on

1 i I I

as

1920 Harvard 7, Oregon 6.
1921 California 28, Ohio State 0.
1922 California 0, W&J 0.
1923 USC 14, Penn State 3.
1924 Navv 14.
1925 Notie Dame 27, Stanfoid
1920 Alabama 20, Washington 19.
1927 Alabama 7, Stanford 7

7, 6
la Tech 8, 7.

1930 USC 47, Pitt
1931 Alabama 24, Wash Stute 0.
1932 USC 21, Tulane
1933 USC 35, Pitt 0
1934 Columbia 7, Stanford 0

Alabama 29, Stanfoid 13.
1936 Stanford 7, SMU 0.
1037 Pitt 21. Washington 0.
1038 California 13, Alabama 0.
1938-U-SC 7, Duke 3.

No.

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
T4P Trains Eastbound

2 7:40 am m .
No-- U:10 p. 11:30 p. m

11 9.00 p. m.
No. 7

Arrive
3.05 a.
0:29 a. m.
0:35 a. m.
3;20 p.

10:40 p. ra

12:03 a. m.
4:00 a. m
0:30 a. m.
2:00 p. m.
7:39 m.

0:43 a.
745
7U0 p,

3:33 a, m,
0:20 a,
4:33 p. m.

10:33 p. m.

7:17 ,

M I
r?

UH"N
I

Of
50.

sx.
58.

54.
A of

60.

fcred

to

S.

S.

10

m.
i- - trains Westbound

Arrlva

m.

p.

p.

Buses

Northbound

Sou(abound

xtaaea Eutboumi

ymm-waswfl- ium

Depart
0.10 p. m
7.40 m

Depart
3:10 a. m
0:34 a. m
0:45 a. m
3.30 p. m

10:40 p. tn

12:10 a. m
4:00 a. m
0.40 a. m
2:03 p. m
7:43 p. m.

10:00 a. m.
3;40 a. m.
7:150 p. m--

7UB a. tri.
10:30 a, ra
3:23 n. ra

6;00 m.' '1p. 6;06 p,

7)57 P- - bl
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BREWING COMPANY
GIVES OUT BONUS

B. B. McGlmsey, vice presides
and manager

earned var-
sity football association,

ers of said that
that he in

equivalent 10 per of theli
Rfin. outfit un

annualof

"host"
El has

In

deadlocked

to
31--7.

of

1901
49--

15

of

U.

Navy
B'rks

Judoh

fTnnvnn

Washington

Plttsbuigh
California

1935

No.
7:10 a.

m.

ra.

m.

m.

ra.

L k

Eastbound

Westbound

a.

U:00 p. m.

herb

tn hnmtn (a hftlnir ,11a

tributed.
heads special bonuses.

said tho board di-

rectors voted the bonus, which Is
slightly more than

five weeks reirular mlnrv hppnnnn
the banner year being enjoyed

oy tne brewery.

Standards

10. Courageous
11.
!!19.

ft Interminable
Serlod

24.
25.
28.
28.

29. Collection

80.

11 Understand
14. Intimation
17.

29Wodlng
41.

tra

J.,

.48.
49. tbi

PnlUppInea
60.

31

of

all
are

employei

January

14.

14.

12.

m.

m

42,

nvpr t&H fton

In addition, department
are receiving

McGlmsey of

equivalent to

of

Xnrias Pecans
Large Fapcr Shelled reams.

See Them At
Shroyor Motor Co.

W. T. THOBP

P R 1 N'T 1 N G
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

HEW GARS
Financed on tho 6 PLAN

Used Oars Refinanced
and

Persona Loans
At SeasonableBates

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher BIdg. Tel. 1220

Give Pictures
For Xmas

Gifts That Bring
Lasting Pleasure
Reproductions

FramedandUntrained
A beautiful selection of mould-
ing In gold and sliver leaf, nat-
ural, and white finishes.-- Artists
supplies for artist.

Thorp Paint.
Store

311 Runnels Phone68
i
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EUROPE KINDLES NEW WAR
ON COALS OFLAST STRUGGLE
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HISTORY BUSIED herself Marek 15
when Miller, a vmi- - nftoK imhi- - y " -,? 0aKas

"aaseMuau,"act Cseeli Gen. J Sjrorf.
tiaas swiftly absorbed Czecbo-Sloralci-a.

2
abocks Memel's Reich,

Italy's Apr. 7 invasion of Albania, . . .
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5 CHILDREN FIRST was Britain's war rule, and
youngsterscarrying gas masks marched eft to

trains for from air raid dangers.First weeks saw
Athema sinking and return of former king, Edward.
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Sept27 to Narfs followed panicky
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True Adventure In Texas
HUtury.
Accordlonalrea.

American ramlly noblnon

Dflflere.

'Mtielcal
To Be Announced.

7:'S0
Entertains.

7:65.Band
Half
H&ymond Gram

Vcnuta'a Program.
Crlmetlghta Playhouse.
The Lone

iUu Arnncim uiwi.
Teddy Wilsons urea
Lyle Murphy's Orch.
Goodnight.

SaturdayMorning
Top of the Morning.
Notts,
Home Folks Frolic

Devotional.
Wiley and Gene.

9:30t

1b;00

10:2CT

40:30

11;00

Organ
Buniet

Nowi.

Savoy Swing.

Mulnritf! Moments.

Music.

Swliw
Bcnay

Ranger.
News.

Piano Swing.
News.
Billy Davis.
Fort Worth Junior League
Sons of the Sunny South.
Conservation of Vision.
Morning Melodies.
Piano Impressions.
Dr. Barton Clay.
Music Interlude
Musical Giab Bag.
U. S. Army Band
Sunday School Lesson.
Violin Silhouettes
Men of the Range
SaturdayAfternoon

News.
Curbstone Reporter.
University Life.
Johnnie Long's Orch.
Hayridc
Leo Frcudberg.

cur
IT'S

THAT

3:30
3:00
3:i9

4:00
4:40

500
5.30
5.49
8.55
0 00
6.15
6.30
6:49
7.00
7:15
730
8 00
8:15
8:30
9.00
9 30

10-0-

10:15
10.30
11:00

Bobby Burns' OroE,
Musical Grab Bag.
Sketches In Ivory.
Variety Program.
Sammy Kaye's Orch.
Golden Harp.

Saturday Kvenlng
The Children's Hour.
Everett Hoagland'sOreh.
Accordlonalrcs.
News.
Palmer House Orch.
Enoch Light's Orch.
Drifters.
To Bo Announced.
Dance Hour.
Sterling Young's Orch.
Hawaii Calls.
George Fisher.
Sons of the Pioneers..
Symphonic Strings.
Tropical Serenade.
Music by Moonlight
News.
Jack McLean's Orch.
Teddy Wilson's Orch.
Goodnight.

NOW OPEN!

SeaFood inn
Try Our Special Ben Food

Plato
201 West First Street

WE PROVIDE MONEY
MATERIALS AND LABORs

For Repainting
For Rcpnpcrlng
For Repairing

EASY PAYMENTS

INTEREST RATES S
DISCOUNT

Thorp Paint
Store

311 Runnels

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. 8. Patent Office
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"But he's so unoriginal Every year it's dia-
monds, diamonds, DIAMONDS!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. S. Patent Office
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' Mate
County Advisory

'felroup'EIfectibn -

DatesArelSxecL.
J Notice rejwjfons of, cohimlUct--
men irom two precinct to serve
on' the countv advisorv cnmmltta
tinder, terms of tho toll conserva
tion act was given by tha commls-lqner- o

court Friday.
1 The elections will be held In com-
missionersPrecincts No. 1 and No.
3: at 8 p. m. on January 3.

" '"Committeemenchosen by the (Sro
precinctswill servo two-ye-ar terms.

Commissioner Ed J. Brown will
2fcdia"lh flection,at Garner school

for precinct Hos. wbcn'a succes-
sor to,-- N, Adams, who also Is

'"county advisory committee ehSTr-ma-

.will, be chosen. Commissioner
J.' Bi Winslow will conduct the bal-
loting in tho courthousefor pre
cinct No. 3 to select a successor to
Ross Hill

Holdover committeemen ore El T.
" O'Daniol in precinct No. 2 and Ed

Carpenter In No. 4. In 1940 the
county advisory committee, among
other things, likely wilt be called
upon to conduct an election on. the
proposed 'Howard-Marti- n county
conservation district.

TEtAPjpEP BY TEETH
PLEASANTVILLEi N. Y Dee.

22 UP) Police Ltuet. Kenneth
found a half-eat-en chunk of

cheese bearing distinct teeth
prints In Fred Pollex's burgled
grocery' store.

Police said the "prints'' matched
tho uppersof a former
reformatory Inmate and arrested
him. RomoJno said tbe prisoner
confessed entering lne store and
also that he had taken $900 worth
Df rings from anotherstore Decem-oe-r

S.

Your ClassifiedAd

SCENE FROM 'ON DRESS PARADE'

ri . -- TV

l "ffgJBvt'BBBBlBBvBBBBslB-sBBHlBBTSi'sBiBBBfaBaBHBW- s

Parade," pic-
ture

military academy. Still

slicker
discipline himself

academy.

No Fireworks Near
Hospitals, Plea
Of PoliceDept.

phildrcn and grown-u- p

ones appealed Friday
police desist ahootlng

fireworks the vicinity of hos-

pitals.
department had several

complaints fiom explosions
'nearhospitals police felt,

doctors, that they were pro
ducing bad effect certain

,

Onco again police that
the wise thing do regards
fireworks take them of
town when they be
off. Considering likely
that they be shot within
city anyway, they asked
that cooperate by not
exploding them the vicinity of
hospitals.

TRADE AGREEMENT
BERLIN. Dec OF) Germany

and agree
today exchange

gooda 1010 wherebyexports
both be Increased.
Details disclosed.

Xmas Cash
'Announcing

A 'New FinanceCo.

PersonalLoansto
Employed People

--NOIHECURITY
NP" ENDORSERS
JUST PROMISE

TO PAY

No worthy person

LOW nATES EASY, TERMS

Confidential Service

Borrow N6w Pay
Next Year

Btlng Your Money Problems to
rfj, jr. Ward and V, Alves

peoplesFinanceCoi

AmOUNCEMEP(T3
Frofcfintonnl

Ben M. Company -

Accountants Auditors , .
817 Mima mag., Abilene, Texas

Public Notices
NOTICE I To whom may Con-

cern: X Will not b responsible
for any debts mads by anyone
outer wan myscir. (signed) j.i

uvmikvr nuicru.
NOTICE farmers and ranchers!

i Ajiuweu ncnacrmg wm
pick up all dead horses and- cat-
tle within 15 miles of Big Spring,
frea of charge. Call bUrtffibrxS,
sentatlvecollect. Winn Brothers,
Phone 1723. We also from
cnclo two dollars,forjBjAj?ug
uorses. jvnunaia must unsun
ned. M, ,"'i

BusinessServices
TATS INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone.1230

SAVE! Keep out sand, cold and
rain by weatherstripping;,

workmanship and ma-
terial; moderate prices. For 'free
estimatecall 1405.

Woman's Column
CHRISTMAS special: oil

manent for W-2- 93 vogart W,
$3J50 Duart $3; 6 Aahmo'ra 3; oil
manicure60c. Steam oil, shampoo

set 75c Brownfleld Beauty
Shop announces the return of
Eula James. Phone

GIVE your child a dancing course
for a Christmas present;

and enjoyable. Hea-to- n

School Dance.

EMPLOYMENT
I J Heir Wanted Male 11

FIRST class meat cutter wanted
by Jan. Must be sober apd of
good character.Give-- age, experi-
ence, salary expected and refer-
ences letter. This position
one of the best stores West
Texas. Write ROD, Her-
ald.

RobbersNabbedBy
Houston Detectives

HOUSTON, Dec 22 UP) Heady
work by two detectiveslast night
resulted the wounding and cap-
ture of a couple men were
nabbed the act of robbing a
liquor store.
" One of the men, who Identified

himself as William Arthur Dltsch,
Jr., 23, was hospital with a
bullet hole through his right lung
and another his right forearm.
The other, who said he was An-
thony Bayers, 26, received treat-
ment for a superficial wound In
the right shoulder.

Both were chargedwith robbery
by firearms.

The detectives, Eubanka and
C V. Kern, cruising when
they noticed the two men
near store.The officers cruised

that neighborhood about 15 min-
utes, keepingan eye the pair.

Finally they drove by tha
again and noticed the men were
inside the place. Eubanksran into
the andwhen one the rob-
bers raised his pistol, the" officer
fired both of them. men sur
rendered.

Mis. R. M. one of the
store owner, said the men bad ob-
tained about $15 from the cash re-
gister demanded money
When the officers came in.

TANKER DAMAGED

LONDON, Dec. 82 CJP The 8.053--
ton British oil tanker Doalnia
reached port today slightly

a of a mine explosion,
was accompanied b ya lifeboat

took off 40 members of ber
crew.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried ma a&4

Wamea t
82.00 to $25.00

On Your SignatureIn M Wb.
Conild

"Dead End Kids On Dress a Warner Bros,
btarrlng the Dead Knd Kids, is showing at the Kits today and

Saturday. In this picture, the famous bunchof screentoughs do
u complete turnabout andbecome model American youths in a
modern" American tho scrap-happ-y

hooligans, however, Leo Gorcey leads the Kids, this time as a city
who comes to military school to show the cadetsa thing

How tiorcey gets a little by other Dead
Enders,Billy Ilnlop, Gabriel Dell, Huntz Hal, Bobby Jordan,and
Bernard Punsej, forms the basis this lively film of life a
bojs' military
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FINANCIAL '

15 Bas. Opportunities! 15
LOCAL' automobile dealershipwith.

very popular uno lor saio to
responsible party. Write Box
JWO, Herald.

FOlt SAMS
ZV Musical Instruments 20
FOR SALE: Ono Spinet stylo Kim

ball piano; a repossession cut
just like new; to be sold for
balancedue. Carnett's,211 Main.
Phono 261.

22 Livestock 22
200 CHOICE owe lambs for sale in

Glasscock County; $0 per head.
Write or phono John H. Cox,
Garden City.

23 Pets 23
FOR SALE: Springer Spaniel pups

8 weeksold. Veterinary Hospital.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
BATTERY - raised, Bpeclal fed

chickens for sale. Live, dressed
or cooked. Crow's Cafe. Phono
9545. 2109 South Scurry.

WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 31

WE buy old newspapers,maga
zines, rags,towsacks. Gil E. 2nd.

FOR RENY
32 Apartments 32

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone51.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart-
ments. 8tewart Hotel. 810

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES
w

IN BIG SPRING CHURCHES
FIRST CHRISTIAN

0:45, Bible school.
10:45, Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic: "Why Christ
Came." Special music.

730, Evening worship. Sermon
topic: "The Pure In Heart"

8 30, Christian Youth Fellow-
ship The young people will spend
this period going about town sing-
ing Christmas carols.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Sundaymass 7 a. m, 10 a m.
Mass every morning at 7 30 Mid-

night high mass 12 01 a. m. Vis-

itors welcome..
SacredHeart (Mexican Parish)
Sunday mass, .30 a, m. Christ-

mas morningmasses,1 a. m and 10
a. m.

ST. TAUL'S LUTHERAN.
501 N. Gregg
T. H. Graalmann,Pastor

There will be no servlco at St
Pauls on Sunday morning. A

children's service will be held Sun-
day night at 7:3U p. m.

On Christmas day, service and
Lord's Supper will be held at 10:30
a. m.

The Lutheran Hour will be heard
over KBST, Sunday, at 3 30 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, Pastor

Morning worship 11 a. m.
Subject "His Name."
Special music by the choir.
Anthem 'I Bring Thee Good

ridings" Wilson.
Therewill be no eveningservices.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Corner W. 4th and Lancaster
Homer M. Shcats,Pastor

Sundayschool, 0:45
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Pas-

tor's preachingsubject, "No Room
for Jesus.'

Radio broadcast,12:40 p. m.
Evangelistic service Sunday eve-

ning, 7:8a Subject, "God's Great
Gift"

Tha young peoplo's C A. Band
will present a Christmas program
Saturday night, 7:80. You are in-

vited.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOO
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Allnlster

Christmas greetings to tilll We
wish for you and yours a most
Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year's. All our services at
the usual hour Sunday. Sunday
school at 0:40; morning sermonby
the pastor at 11 o'clock. Subjects
"Around the ChristmasCradle." At
tho 7 o'clock hour the Young Peo-
ple and children will give a short

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

pud
PERSONAL

Security Finance
Co,

DM II. mm

INFORMATION -

I

inser--

32 Apartments 32
THREE-roo- m apartment at 1900

Runnels;
FURNISHED apartment; 2 rooms

with prlvato bath. 60S Runnels.
Phono1168. Mrs. F. M. Bomar.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment in
rocK nouse: private Daw: ciec
trio refrigeration; bills paid. 107
West zznd Street. ,

UNFURNISHED apartment at
80914 Gregg; 3 rooms, breakfast
nook and private bath. Phono
1158--J.

FURNISHED apartment
with private bath; bills paid;
close in. 501 Scurry.

TWO-larg- e room furnished apart
ment; 512 per month; adults
only. Apply 103 East 15th.

TWO-roo- apartment; nicely fur-
nished; all bills paid; couple
only. 211 West 21st See Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

NICE apartments in Woos--
ter Apartments, 505 Main. One
unfurnished, ready for occu-
pancy. One furnished, vacated
Jan. 1. Phone865 or 4.

ONE and one apart-
ment; each with electric refrig-
eration, private bath andgarage.
Call Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1383.
1104 E. 12th.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; utilities paid; lo-

cated 1800 Scurry. For Informa-
tion call at small house in rear.

34 Bedrooics 34
NICE warm bedrooms. 204 Johnson.
BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen;board

if desired. 700 Johnson.Teh 246

Christmas program. This I am
sure you will enjoy. At 7:30 tnc
evening sermon. Prayer meeting
each Wednesday night. You will
always find a. Christian welcome at
God's church. The pastor hasbeen
in JlcAllen the past two weeks in
revival meetings. Ho returned
Tuesday night.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main Streets
Melvin J. Wise, Minister

Bible study, 0.45 a. m.
Woiship and sermon,10:45 a, m.

Sermon topic: "Good Will Toward
Men."

Young People's training classes,
o is p. m.

Worship and sermon, 7.15 p. m
C E. Higginbothamwill preach at
too evening service.

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ

FUtST METHODIST
Fourth andScurry
J. O. Uaymes, Pastor

Churchschool, 8:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10.55 a. m.
Vesper service, 5:30 p. m.
Young People's Fellowship serv

ice, u p. m.
Young People's Communion serv

ice, 10 p. m.
At tho morningservicetho pastor

will preachon the subject, "A New
Birth of Christ." Mr. O.'N. Croa--
tnwalt will sing "O Holy Night,"
by Adam.

At the vesper service at 5:80 p.
uj.. me pastor will apeak on the
subject, "Christmas Joy." Carols
telling of the birth of Chrlut win
be sung. Tho Young People'schoir
wui sing, -- vvnen the Infant Jesus"by RydzynskL Mr. Bernard Meyer
of Los Angeles will sing a solo.

The Young People will meet at
p. m. ror a Fellowship service,

WhlCh Will consist Of Carol alnvln..
and a Christmas pageant by the
Intermediate department. After
this service, the Communion of the
Lord's Bupper will be observed In
a candlelight service for the young
people.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Christian Science" Is the sub
ject o( the lesson-sermo- n which
will be read In all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, bn Sunday, Dec,
24.

The Golden Text Is: "Break forth
into Joy, sing together, ye waste
places of Jerusalem: for the Lord
hath oomforted His people, He
hath redeemedJerusalem"(Isaiah),

Among the citations which com
prise tha lesson-sermo- n Is tbt fol
lowing from the Bible; "And 1
heard a loud volco saying In heav
en, Nqw U come salvation, and
strength, and tho kingdom of our
God, and tha jpower ec his Cbrtot"
(Revelation 2:10),

The lejson-sermo- n also laoludis

TAYLOR EMKBSOM
AUTO LOANS '
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Before
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at Howes . Sti
TWO-rop- ra .furnished house with
garage.Call at1712 Abrams.

FIVE-roor- a house at 1600 Main;
scouplaonly. Phone73.

NEW unfurnished house; every
thing modern;307 West0th. Also
southwest furnished apartmont;
modern bills' paid.,Apply at 001
Loncastnr.

STX-roo- m unfurnished house; no
, small children.'COO Johnson.

TWO "houses; nicely fur-
nished; rent 'reasonable.Pnono
tuz.

SLK-roor- rt house jWltb; batllslccp--.
tng porch; on Greggnear ROV't.
experiment farm. house
bath, near Mitchell's store, west
of town, pnono-0518-. see Clydo
Miner.

FURNISHED houso; 1001
juain; oiock nign scnooi; mod-
ern; rent chcap.'SeeMrs, Mor
ns, rear iwi Main or Mrs.
Byerlcy, 212' Petroleum Bldg.

FOR RENT Dec 31; unfur
nished cottage See E. W. Gut
ley. 310 Donley.

UNFURNISHED housefor
rent Call at 411 Runnels.Phone

37
1017.

Duplexes i 87
UNFURNISHED yduplox

apartment; prlvatojoajlr and ga
rage, our East nih. Phone340.

39 Business Property 39
AFTER Dec. 31st: Ono room 12x18,

also space for good radio man;
best location In city at 400 E. 3rd
In Big Spring. Seo Stono Motor
Co.

REAL ESTATE
Vt Lots & Acreage 47
TWO east front Iota on South

Gregg Street; $500 each. See
John Whltakcr, Sand Springs.
Mall address:General Delivery,
Big spring.

46 Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE: Modern house;

well located In best part of town;
$650 down, balance monthly.
Writo Box XYZ, Herald.

52 Miscellaneous 52
BARGAIN: A six room bouse on

west side; $450 all cosh. A 320
acrefarm on school busand mail
line; house Just worked
over; well; windmill and plenty
good water; 300 cultivation; all
good black land; for quick cash
sale, (18.50 per acre, $3050 Fed-
eral loans; balance must be cash,
possession. J. B. Pickle. G. R.
Haley.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE: At bargain; equity in

1037 Ford 85 DeLuxe coupe; new
tires, radio, etc. 605 East 16th.

DaKjiUSSSSBBBBaBfaS'Li''

MOD E When winter comes,
and' Miss Jean Strickland of
Mount Kisco, N. Y., Is at a
southernresort she'll have this
harem suit of red rayon crrpo

for one occasion.

the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-

ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
The great miracle, to human

sense, Is divine Love, and the grand
necessity of existence la to gain the
true Idea of what constitutes the
kingdom of heaven In man" (pago
580).

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday, December U, 1(80:
6:45, Churchschool metts by de

partments.
U, Morning worship, Sola by

Miss D Alva UFAliatir, Sermon
pastor,

viBO p. m, Tralalng union,
Morning service will be broad

cast, ' There will ba so avenlng
servlge at T;80f Tor day Cnrlst-nu- a;

activities hava ba In prog- -

re, many have mada long trips
to b to tkeir family tltci an4 we
fM..tkoM Mvuur bM MVI HO MM
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Chapter 17
The Five Princesses

Eric lay awake long after all tho
Toyshop had dropped off to happy
dreams. "How," worried Eric, "am
I to tell who would be tho right
queen for the king. Maybe the
Queon of Fairies will tell me." So
he ran out of tho Toyshop and
blew a trill on his flute. In a twin
kllng tho little Queen was stand
ing on his shoulder. He asked his
question.

She said, "Bring all tho neigh
boring princesses here. Watch
them and you will see. One will
bo tho kindest. That will be tho
ono."

"But all tha princesses are greet
ous," sold Eric

"Walt and sec," said the Queen
and she was gone.

So Eric piped up a flock of woods
fairies " Go spread tho news," ho
sold. "That the King of Westphalia
wishes a queen and bring every
ono back by high noon."

Tho fairies fluttered off and Eric
went back to sleep. Breakfast was
merry. Santa sat next to Elsa, and
Mrs. Santa poured hot chocolate
for overyone. The King of West
phalia asked Eric what the day
would bring there. So Eric laughed
mischievously down nt Santa and
said.

"Sire, you will have a busy day.
Tho news has gono out that you
have a famous guest, and there
will bo visitors. Five or six prin
cesseswill bo here with their
courts by noon."

A llrnvo Company
Gracious!" said Mrs. Santa."We

must rush and bake In a second
tho Toyshop was In a bustle
unomes were sweeping off the
wnlks. Fairies were hanging Christ
maswreaths.Just beforo noon Mrs
Santa put on her prettiestdress of
whlto velvet with red holly em-
broidered around the hem. Elsa
combed her hair.

At noon bugles were heard from
five hills and there came riding,
carrying banners,a bravo company
DcmtiM which rode flvo beautiful
princesses.Tho first to arrive wore
a golden dress. She curtsied to
Santa and said, "We have been In
vited here. And wo havo ridden all
night."

ii.nc waicnca, leaning against a
window frame, Btandlng next to
the chair in which Leczen sat. He
smiled quietly and watched tho
King of Westphaliawho was bow-
ing courteously to the company
Ho obviously dldnt know the
party was for him.

The whole group banqueted rich
ly. And afterwards, one princess
sung, one danced, one played a
harp, ono told stories, and one was
so beautiful she did nothing at all,

Proud Peacocks
Eric heard a voice near him say,

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO LANDOWNERS OF

COMAUBSIONEIl'S PRECINCT
NO. 1

The CammlRHlnnnra' Pnnrt nf
Howard County, by virtue of tho
omie aou v;onsurvauon Act, here
by gives notice to the landowners
of Commissioner's Priflnrt N 1

of Howard County that a conven-
tion of said landowners will bo held
at the ICnntt nvmnnnlum ,m tm
2nd dav of Januarv. 1040 nt 1

ociock p. m ror me purposo or
electing a commltteo member, far
a two vcur lArm. in Hnrvn mm n
member of the County Advisory
wiBDuuee as provided by said
Aot.

Given undermv hnn.1 nnrl nl nt
Office this 22nd dav of Derember.
A. D. 1030.

CHARLIE BULLIVAN
County Judge, Howard County,

1CXAS.
(SEAL)

NOTICE TO LANDOWNERS OF
PRECINCT

NO. 8
The Commissioners' Court of

Howard County, by virtue of the
State Soil Conservation Act, hereby
gives notloe to the landowners of
Commissioner'sPrecinct No. 8 of
Howard County that a convention
of said landowner will be held at
tne Courthouse, la the County
Courtroom,on the 2nd day of Janu-
ary, 1040, at 8 o'clock, p. ra, for
tha purposeof sleeting a commit
tea member,for a, two year term,
to) serve m a memberof the Coun-
ty Advisory Committee aa provldt
d by sajd Act,
Given under my baud and seal

o.offlc this 33b4 day,, De- -

Hf "U, JM. .W.vjrl" --ST
CHAXLTS MTLLTYAK. lCounty JtMtos. MfcM-- 4 Ommw.

M. Saturday

Vo VWTfa zrslrzl

COMMISSIONER'S

"ALKING DOLL
Jf Sigpjd Acne

sftoUtcdJSrc
Oh, I wish I wore as lovely as

they." He turned to see Elsa next
him looking wistful. He took her
hand and said, "You are lovely to
mo."

But all tho while the princesses
were entertaining tho company
each ono kept thinking, "I am more
beautiful than all the rest." They
looked llko proud, cold peacocks

'Now the test must come,"
thought Eric. "Something-- will hap
pen." And It did. A rough little
wind opened a window right In
back of tho king's chair. Tho king
grew cold. Ho wrapped his robe
about him. But ho was too courte-
ous to rlso and spoil tho program.
Not one of tho princesses saw that
he seemed uncomfortable. Ono
danced, ono sang, one played tho
harp, one told stories, and one was
so beautiful sho did nothing at all.

tsut some ono did slip quietly
aroundtho room and close tho win
dow. Tho king smiled a thanks un
at hor. It was Elsa In her old black
dress and shawl.

Why, It's Elsal It's Elsa!"
shouted Eric.

Everyone looked terribly surnrls--
ed at him. You see no ono but Eric
ana Leczen know the reason for
the party.

Sunday: Leczen becomes a
spirit of the north.
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Let us furnish your centerpiece
and decoratefor your party.

PHONE 10S

1510 Gregg Phone108
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Largo Paper Shelled Pecans.
Seo Them At

Shroycr Motor Co,

W. T.
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DIFFERENT
Flowers

Christmas
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hM Chanter 1
LONE RANGER
RIDES AGAIN

SequelTo "Lone Ranger"

Bridge
.'(Continued irom rage 1)

Jnally In 1627, disappeaied com-

pletely Into the river.
Gas pipes on either side of the

liver which were cut by the col-

lapseburst Into flamt
Preliminary Investigation by the

police was reported to have estab-
lished, that a barge can led by the
current.collided violently with the
bridge's central arch and that an
explosion then occuned

Heavy forces of police and flie
men wete called to hold ciowds
behind police lines.
-- The old bridge was first known
as the Pom Rouge (led bridge)
Tvhen originally-- it was built of
wood and painted icd Since then
It has been rebuilt thiee times, the

ost recent In 177. The collapsed
structure was of stone.

WHY
For quick
relief from

take G8

CLASS!,
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jcold symptoms

suffer from colds?

1666
LIQUID . TABLETS . SALVEa OSE DROPS

MILK 1
Is Rich, Pure I

e - "Grade-- A I
Milk I

," Tkat Has Been H
n

rt Properly
Pasteurized .

V
' starFrom Your Grocer
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TODAY
AND SATURDAY
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FOX NEWS
FILM FAN

POPULAR SCIENCE

Midnight show Saturday

RtasHHsasfaMmtWsgLC

Fjl' VwW

s4tiKVBIllEllEfB1f

--QUEEN-
Today and Saturday

TIM McCOY
In

"TRIGGER
FINGERS"

Plus
Chapter 8

"DAREDEVILS OF
RED CIRCLE"

Midnight Show Sat. 11:30

WTTTOT'f m W'l
'sjit

RICHARD ARLEN ANDY DEVINE

Film Critic
(Continued rrom rage I)

tuie and that the most I could say
was that Vivien Leigh and other
star weie forced to appearin such

eactionary picture"
Rushmore said that, knowing his

review would not be published un-
less he made concessions to ideolo-
gy, he had characterizedthe film
as a ' magnificent bore" but that
the Dally Worker board had order
ed him to criticize the film 100 per
cent and even call on the paper's
readers to boycott It.

Hushmote, a tenth generation
American, said his grandfatherwas

Confedeiate soldier, and that his
mother had told him storiesof the
Civil war that made him feel th
plctuie was in the main historically
tiue

He said he stopped paying party
dues when he realized the party
was dropping Its "Americanism1
policy and that control was in
Moscow, not New York. He said
he now was going back to "the old--
fashioned American Americanism

Mickey RooneyRanks
First At Boxoffice

HOLLYWOOD, Dec 22 UP) The
folks who pay their money at the
box office rate Mickey Rooney the
top motion picture personality of
1939

The Motion Picture Herald's an
nual poll puts the cocky young otai
of the Judge Hardy series and such
successesas Babes in Arms at
the ton hv n wIHa mmi.ln Hhirlav
Temple diopped from the first
place spot she held for four years
to fifth

Males dominate the list. Tyrone
Powui is second, Spencer Tracy
thhd and Claik Gable fourth. Sixth
and seventh, respectively, are Bette
Davis and Alice Faye. Errol Flynn
Is eighth, JamesCagney ninth and
Honja Hcnle tenth,

Exhibitors throughout the coun-
try Join in compiling the vote by
rating actors and actress'drawing
powei at the ticket window.

For the third straight season the
same exhibitors named Gene Autry
me outstandingwestern star.
PLANK DAMAGED

SHREVEPORT. La.. Dec. 32 cm
An eastbotmd Delta Air Lines pas-
senger plane was badly damaged
but none of its eight nassensers
was Injuredi today when It, skidded
lnto',r antenna,.pol while taxiing
Into tba municipal airport loading
ramp. The pilot, Letr McBride,
sustaineda qut on, tba.temple.

SNOW IN If, YORK
. NW.YORK. Pec.22 Utt-B- now

I ball Mew acrossNw York today,tIh WMy.Qf wjnter,-a'-ia made
Prlous,jfor vehicular Jfl

L T

tntcna n
WAIU1 A MfSltST

HERALLV

ROBB AND ROWLEY ROAD SHOW

Kit
GREATEST SEA-THRI-LL DRAMA OF THE YEAR!

FACING DOOM TO SAVE THE WOMEN THEY LOVE!

Richard CROMWELL

Robert DOUGLAS

Nflah BEERY
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THE CALLS On short leave from service vvllh
Br lain s nav. the Duke of Kent visllcd the duchess and theirchildren. Prune Eduard and Princess Alexandra (shown). Th

rnval faniilv is livmr in the wrsl of Fiii---- -

Roosevelt
(Continued front Puge 1)

sponsors of any such proposal in
the future would have difficulty in
agreeing whether a presidential
nominee met their measurements--

Secretary Ickes brought the sub
ject Into the open yesterdaywith
a disclosure that democratic and
republican liberals might hold a
convention to back the nominee of
their liking, irrespective of patty
lines. He said at his press con-
ference that he had discussed the
idea with Senators Norrls (Ind-Ne-

and LaFollette (ProE-Wis- ).

If both major parties picked
reactionary" nominees, Ickes said.

the liberals might be called on to
make a sacrifice hit" by launch

ing a third paity.
About the same time, Mayor

Fiorello LaCuardia of New Yoik
visited the White House. When he
left, he told reporters that he had
discussed with PresidentRoosevelt
the "necessityof giving the Ameri-
can people a chance to vote on
real issues in the event the two
parties take Siamese twins, cut
them in two and each one take
half "

LaGuardia added that the people
should have more than "a choice
between tweedlodee and tweedle
dum." The referencerecalled Mr.
Roosevelt's Jackson Day spech
last Januaiy, in which he said that
a conservative democratic party
would be a tweedledum to a re
publican

Shortly afterward, Attorney Gen
eral Murphy told reporteis he
shared Ickes' views but thought
"liberals ought to get together
within the democratic party."

ChoateSaid
To Be SomeBetter

Condition of George Choate, who
lies In a critical condition in a
Clayton, N. M., hospital fiom ef-

fects of car mishap Injuries, was
reported slightly improved here
Friday morning.

George, who sustainedbreaks in
two places to his back, his collar
bone, ribs and either a leg or hip,
also suffeied from five houis ex-

posure befoie he was discoveied
after his car left a mountainside
near Clayton Tuesday night

Doctors said barring pneumonia
he might lecover. Members of the
family, who went to the bedside
after learning of the crash, said
that he was conscious.

GAMBLING CHARGES '
Four men. each presumably try'

ing (o run a small stake Into some
real Christmasmoney, were haled
into justice court Friday and fined

1 and costu by Justice of Peace
J. H. Hefley on charges of gani
bllng. Three paid fines and the
other was expected to. follow suit
for his part In a game of "craps.

MISHAP 18 FATAL
MIDLAND, Dec. 32 , UP)- -8. T,

Swancy, 88, employ of an oil well
chemical service "company,' was

today when hjji automo-
bile, Overturned J5 miles northwest
of here, He Is survived by bis

-- jwmpw.anu three children.

,JI
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A BATTLESHIP
BLOWN TO BITS1
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Early Pay
(Contlnlued rrom rage I)

city comptroller, went lo around
45 people for two weeks' service
In the amount of $2,971. With
them went a Christmasgreeting
from the city commission express-
ing appreciationfor services giv-

en during the jear. Saturdayan
additional $500 was due to be
paid Into the handsof da labor-
ers for the city.
Edmund Notestine said that

mound J12.0C0 had been Daid out
to tcacheis,administiative officials
ana other employes of the Big
opring scnooi system

ioremen on WPA projects city
streets and park released the ap
proximately 160 workers until
Wednesday and Issued the two
weeks checks which aggiegatedan
estimated $2,400

The amount of out-goin-g mall
at the postofflce dwindled some-
what, but It was still running at
a large volume. However, trains
from the east were four hours
late due to an enormous amount
of Christmas mall and express,
and postal clerks found their
worries Increased on this front.
Thursday25,648 letteis were can-

celled at the Big Spiing office and
358 Insured packages were receiv-
ed for dispatch.The supply of cent
and a half stamps (for Christmas
cards) had dwindled to around a
mere 10,000, but Postmaster Nat
Shlck looked for another 100,000 on
any train. At any rate, there was
no prospect that customerscould
not be served here, for the office
had on hand a large supply of one
cent and half cent stamps.

Instead of the 1:15 p. m. when
letters and papers were boxed
Thursday, Shlcft predicted that It
would be at least 2 p. m. Friday be-

fore the task could be accomplish-
ed. However, postal employes con-
tinued to stay on the job at night
until every parcel or letter received
during the day was either deliver
ed or boxed.

The postofflce, to accommodate
late shoppers, will remain open
Saturduy afternoon, announced
the postmaster.Indications were
Friday that the office would like-
ly be busy ull during the extra
open hours.
Stoies will close at 9 p. m Fri

day but will remain open for busi
ness until 10 p. m. Saturday the
last shopping day before Christ-
mas.

Westex Oil Company, distribu-
tors for Shell products In West
Texas and SoutheasternNew Mex-
ico, with general offices In Big
Spring, distributed Christmas
bonus checks to over 40 of Its em-
ployes prior to Christmas,accord-
ing to Al P. Groebl, president of
the concorn. The company gave
the checks which amountedto sev
eral thousanddollars. In line with
Us policy of each year awarding
bonuses. The Westex Oil company
has blanch offices In severalother
West Texas cities.

The Stahlman Lumber company
gave bonus checks to Us employes
here j Fridayf according to Carl
Hugo, local manager,

Gifts .were distributed by the
Cosden icflnery, and the Settles
hotel rave a bonus'

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Dec. 22 VP) Stock
market traders looked longingly
for SantaClatis today but general-
ly he proved to be the "little man
who was not there.'

Alrcrafta led a mild recovery
move nt one time, nnd scattered
specialties gave a good account ot
themselves. On the other hand,
numerous leaders hovered lit the
neighborhood of Thursday's final
levels and the majority of gains
was limited to small fractions.
There was a slzablb assortment of
slight minus signs in evidence at
the close.

Reinvestment buying was a sta
bilizing influence, brokers said, but
It was hardly stiong enough to
moro than partially offset further
tax selling. The latter, though, was
believed to be ncarlng the end.

Cotton
NEW, YORK

NEW YORK, Dec. 22 (T) Fu-

tures closed loner
Open High Low Last

Jan. .

Mch .

May .

July .

New
Oct. .

Dec. .

..11.01 11.02 10 93 10.93

..1084 10 93 10.75 1073

..10 49 10 57 10.40 10.40-4- 1

..1008 10 14 10 01 1094-0-3

0 59 9G6 9 53 9 54
9 55 9 55 9 47 9 47

Middling spot 11 15N, off 16.
N nominal.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Dec. 22 UP) -(-

USDA) Cattle salable and total
700; calves salable and total400;
common and medium beef steers
and ycallings 5 50--8 00; load good
fed steers8 40, and good light year-
lings to 9 00; beef cows 4 50--6 00;
bulls mostly 4 50600; slaughter
calves 5 00--8 00, stockcrs In light
supply.

Hogs salable 1,000; total 1,600,
packer top 5 85, good and choice
175-28- 0 lbs. weights B70-- 5 85; good
and choice 150-17-0 lbs 5 25--5 70,
packing sows mostly 4.50-4.7- 5.

Sheep salable and total 600; few
wooled fat lambs 7 50-- 8 00; shorn
yearlings 6.25, shorn ewes 3 00

wooled feederlambs 6.75 down.

MISSING PARTY IS
SOUGHT IN ALASKA

NOME, Alaska, Dec. 22 .T B
airplane and dog team, searchers
covered the snow-covere- d western
Alaska tundra today In a hunt for
a stiandedaerial party; two men
a woman and her son
whose food supplies wete reported
peiilously low.

Another pilot, Hans Mirow, was
uniepoited since Wednesdaynoon
in his seaich for themissing quai-te- t

He had ample food piovisions
The missing four weie in a plane

owned by Mirow s flying service
Pilot Fred Chambers was foiccd to
land on what he thought was the
Nuluto rivei after an oil line break
Tuesday on a flight to Nome.

With Chambets weie Mrs. Wil
Ham Jcfford, wife of a Nome aiillne
mechanic, hei baby son and James
Walsh. Radio tepoita received at
Anchorage said they were keeping
a fire going by using the plane's
diminishing supply of gasoline.

FRENCH AND GERMAN
WAR PLANES CLASH

PARIS, Dec 22 UP) Premier
Daladiei, making Fiance's first
official announcement of war
casualties, told the chamber of
deputies today that the death toll
for all services up to Nov. 30 had
been 1,433 men.

'35 CIIEVKOLET TRUCK
Motor In good condi-
tion, paint, rub-
ber on rear wheels
practically new. Call
for Stock No. 133.

37 FORD TUDOR
A swell Job good
rubber, new paint,

In good condition.
No, 287.

'PhoneJB30

--? :;-!- !
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NAVY Admiral James O.
Richardson(above)will assume
commandof the V. S. fleet Jan.

C, succeedingClaude Block.

Public Records
In the 70th District Court

E R Finch vorsus Fiorlne Finch,
suit for divorce.

Vlrgle Gibson versus Wilbur Gib
son, suit for divorce.

Katie Ine' Morton versus A. L
Morton, suit for divorce.

Arlcnc Jones Versus Malcolm
Jones,suit for divorce.

Irene Johnston versus George 8,

Johnston,suit foi divorce
Uussle uoleman Bilggs versus

Pearl Louise Bilggs, suit for di
vorce.

Louise Bagley versus Bag--
ley, suit for divorce.
New Car

J. A Murphy, Oldsmobllc sedan.

CENSUS SUPERVISOR
BUSINESS VISITOR

A. G Bearden, Lamesa, district
census supervisoi,was here Friday
morning making a brief check in
pieparatlon for the decennial
enumerationsof 1940 Beatden said
that plans weie to begin the busi-
ness and manufacturing census on
Jan. 2. He made no announce-
ment to the effect, but It was pre
sumed that only one enumeratoi
would be required for this phase
or the woik The population ccn
sus will not be undertaken until
around Apiil.

D TWINS
BOSTON, Dec. 22 LP) Mrs

Maty Kelly, 32, wife of Tiuck
Diiver Joseph Kelly, was resting
comfoitably today after giving
birth to twins weighing almost 18
pounds.

One pf the bojs weighed nine
pounds, 13 ounces, the other eight
pounds, 14 ounces Mis Kelly Is
the mother of thiee other children

QUAKES. IN JAVA
BATAVIA, Java, Dec. 22 UP)

Stiong earthquake shocks todav
vv recked 108 housesand demolished
a bridge in the province of Menado
in the northern part of Celebes
island. Several persons were In
jurcd slightly.

$25 FINE
Judge Sullivan Thuisday im

posea a line or zs and costs on
Maiy Mayer on her plea of gulltv
in county court to a charge of sell-
ing whiskey to an Intoxicated
petson.

VOCATIONAL AID
Foisan school tecelved $325 In

vocational aid money Friday, ac-
cording to an announcementfrom
the county superintendent'soffice
The school drew $10 for its trades
and industry class and $145 for Its
home economics department.

STAR

real bargain at this
low price. See this spe-
cial today. Call for
Stock No. 288

1034
good car ready to go, good rubber, fair paint, motor runs good.

Just for Stoqk No.

mo-
tor
Stock

Felton

Lots of good miles left.
Good paint and rub-
ber,' clean car, Stock
No.

SALE
20 to 50

In Order to mnko for our 1040 of wall paper
wo aro closing all 1030 patterns.No pattern
ono year

STORE
PHONE 50

ABC'S PARTY FOR
WEST SIDERS IS
SLATED TONIGHT

i"Vi

With 800 toys and nearly 400

of candy, fruit and nuts
around a Christmas tree, the
American Business clubwas ready
for Us second annual Christmas
pally for West Side children In tho
West Side clubhouse nt 7:30 p. m.
today.

Club lenders said that an Infor
mal program had been arranged
and that they were anxious to have
enough children on hand to
the packages
enough toys, some 500 of them ob-

tained from city firemen who re--
paiied an estimated 5,000 this
season, to not only go around, but
perhaps to be left two with
the children.

SHUSHAN'S CASE IS
WITH THE JURY

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 22 UP)

The government's case chaiging
Abraham L. Shushan with mail
fraud was to a federal court
jury today after Judge Wayne
Borah instructed the on
points of law involved

Shushan, president of the
Oilcans levee board, and four oth-

ers are charged with the
mails In connection with a $496,000
fee which the government alleged
was fraudulently obtained In a
levee board bond refunding deal.

Charged with Shushan are Her
bert W. chair-
man of the board's finance commit
tee; Norvin Trent Harris, Jr , and
Robert J Newman, partners in an
investment and Henry J. Mil
ler, accountant.

GERMAN TRAIN CRASH
KILLS 70, HURTS 100

BERLIN, Dec 23 UP) Two pas-

sengertiains crowded with Christ-
mas travelers collided in the sta-
tion at Genthin today, killing 70
persons and Injuring 100, German
authoiities estimated.

Tho occurred when the
Berlin-Neukirche-n express,
traveling at top speed,plowed into
the which
was making an uncheduled halt,
about la m. (6 m. Thursday,

The locomotive and six cars of
one train and four cars of the
otehr weie derailed

PLANE DRIVEN OFF
LONDON, Dec. 22 OP) The alt

ministry announced today that
German air had appeared
over the Firth of Forth in Scotland
this morning and had been
off by British fighting craft after a
battle in one German
disappearedIn a dive.

The Firth of Forth has been tho
oujcctivo or uerman sev
eral times during ths war.
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Red
(Continued rrom rage 1)

f

Helsinki and drop largo of
pamphlets, but there were no
bombs drifted toward tho sea.

Snow generally raised Finnish
hopes that they would bo spnred
raids such as thoseyesterdayIn
which a announce-
ment said a of 350 Russian
planes took part.
The Finns labalcd "Insignificant"

the mllltaVl'eSuUr-o- f the rafda
nnd said they had shot down 39 of
tho invading war birds In the last
three days. ",

190,000 MEN
WASHINGTON, Deo. 22 UP)

Finland, by authoritative neutral
estimates,probably has only 190,000
combat troops opposing tho Rus-
sians on all fighting fronts.

Military men closely following
the undeclared wnr said today
that the lines, and Finland Is
credited only 400,000 men In
uniform. Men of 40 were sum-
moned to tho colors this week.

at the Finns are con-
siderably larger forces of Russians,
but authoritative arc
lacking as to their numerical su-
periority. By one report 17

or of 300,000 Red
t loops, have been mossed against
the Mannerhelm defense
line alone, but experts discount
the figure because the narrow Ka-leli-

isthmus limits the numbci
that may be employed.
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Our Windows!
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Fix -- if

Cosh Register
Typewriter

Adding

Neon Service
706 E. 3rd 660
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'36 CHEVROLET TUDOR

CIIEVKOLET TUDOR

FORD

810,

MOTOR

WALL PAPER
REDUCTION

THORP PAINT

gift

toys

Waguespack,

Beilln-Cologn- e

TUDOR

a

200

95

CO.
Main

nONNELB

Attacks

batches

headquarters
total

with

Hammering

estimates

divis-
ions, upwards

GIFTS

LOWEI
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Machine
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Naturally wc get the cream of
the trade-in-s, becauseour com-

plete new Leadership Line
Ford V-- 8 Standard, D Luxe,
Mercury and Lincoln-Zeph- yr

is telling like wildfire.
We've got to keep this fine

stock of uied cars rolling ant
so ev$ry one it priced right
down to tbi ground.

That's a break for you to
get the car you've wanted at
the price you hoped for. Come

C Af II n and pick it out. I
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